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Mark 
Anniversary 

Queen lo 
Be Selected 

ALPINE - Monday, April 
4th marks the fourth year of LAKESIDE- "Fairest of the 
organization for Mt. Barracks Fair" contest, ready to choose 
and Auxiliary No. 2716 Vet- "Miss Lakeside" for the year, 
erans of World War One. A is well under way. Patricia 
pot luck luncheon will be Garth, reigning "Miss Lake
served at 12 noon. side" is a junior at El Capi-

F? 11 owing the l~ncheon, tan High School. 
Pres1dent Ellen Sch1ek and . Zelma Presley chairman 
Perry We_l<:h will preside over for the contest,' announces 
the Auxll1~ry and the Bar- that there are eight girls 
racks ~eet~ngs. . . . signed up for this year's con
. NeU1e Kmg __ was mltlate_d test. They are students of El 
mto the _Auxlllary at their Capitan High School. They 
last meetm~. are: Pam Hartman 17, jun-
~llen Sch1~k, Es~her Fran- ior; Linda Powell 18, senior; 

c1sco and Tma Gn_s':lold, on Coleen Conley . 18, senior; 
behalf of the ~uxlllar_Y do- Deborah Pad<iock 17, junior; 
nated twotranslStorradlOS for Ginger Trussell 17, senior; 
u~e. of Veterans of WW1 r~- Kathie Smith 17, junior; Con
Sldmg a_t Sommers Lodge m nie McPherson 18, senior; and 
L a k e s l de, a home for the Renee Phillabaum 17, junior. 
aged men. Requirements for the con-

Highway Engineer 
To Speak 

ALPINE- The Alpine Town 
Council will be ad d r e sse d 
Friday by Dick Chaney, Dis
trict Traffic Engineer, Cali
f omia Division of Highways. 

Mr. L-haney will ~ry to put 
to rest the rumors and mis
conceptions r e g ar d in g the 
signs that will be placed on 
the freeway involving Al
pine. 

If you have any questions 
now is the time to get them 
answered. 

The Town Council will 
meet at Fuller Hall at 8:00 
Friday night. 

test are that the girls be un
married, between the ages of 
16 and not more than 24 as of 
June 24th, must be residents 
of Lakeside. They will be 
judged on poise, personality, 
beauty of face and figure. 
They will be expected to ap
pear in swim suits and eve
ning gowns. 

There will be a meeting at 
Mrs. Pr e s 1 e y 's home April 
7th at 4 p.m. to learn regu
!l'tf nns . Fi'lal judging \•rill 
be held at Rivev.riew School 
April 14th at 7:30 p.m. 

Miss L a k e s i d e ' s first ap
pearance will be as reigning 
queen at the Lakeside Family 
Fair which is spofisored by the 
Lakeside Chamber of Com
merce, to be held April 16th 
and 17th at El Capitan High 
School. 

Genial Clyde Smith of the San Diego Union 
shown taking notes for his outstanding feature 
story of Alpine in last Sunday's Union . The pic
ture was taken while he was interviewing Al
pine's leading citizens. For his information he 
contacted the Chamber of Commerce, rea I tors, 
the local newspaper and other local business 
men. (Town and .Country photo) 

A sneak preview of the dress rehearsal of El Capi.tan's production of 
Meredith Willson's "The Music Wlan. 11 Shown are Janice Bradshaw, 
Barbara Blackman and Wlary Ann Burger. · (Town and Country photo) 

Music Man 
is Here 

Family 
Plans 

Fair 
Formed 

COMMITTEE 

TO REVIEW 

· LAKESIDE _ Half of the 40 ALPINE - Fred Ru sh ing, 
EL CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL commercial booths of the president ofthe Alpine Cham

- El Capitan's Drama Depart- fourth annual Lakeside Fam- ber of Commerce, has ap-
ment is in rehearsal for their po1"nted Bob W1"lson tochal·r a ily Fair, April 16-17, at El 
spring production of Meredith Capitan High School, have committee to re-open the 
Willson's "The Music Man. " been sold, Mrs. Bonnie Whit- naming of Highway 80 up-

The play, t~ be presente_d aker and Virgil Sherrill, co- on completion ofthe freeway. 
M<l!ch 31, Apnl 1, and Apr~l. chairmen of booth sales re- There has been consider-
2, m El Cap s Foster Gym, lS ported today • able discussion concerning 
directed by Miss Ann Locher The free ad· . . f . d the proposed name, Alpine 

d B b Bl k - mtsswn au, e- 1 d an stars ar ara ac man, signed to . . . Bou evar • 
Dave Bell, Janice Bradshaw, dents witha~i~!~rJe~r~as~~~= <?thermembe_rsof the com
David Rush, Sharyn He ndry, sored by the Chamber of• mlttee are : Rich Zue~ke, Al 
Mike Ames, Marcia Holman, Commerce Adams and Ron Van T1l. 
Tom Curley and Many more, Booth • . It has been suggested that 
including several faculty rese~atwns can be if any o ne has furtherideas 
members ~ade br callmg Mrs. Bon- concerning this name which 

· me Wh1taker (443-3818) or 
Virgil Sherrill (443-2009). will be with the community 

John Nagy 
'Fo Run 

permanently, they contact 
Bob Wilson or one of the com-

CHULA VISTA- John Nagy 
has announced his intention 

Horse Show 
Expects 
Record Crowd 

mittee. 

OUTSTANDING 

CONCERT SET 

Archer 
Explains 

SAN MARCOS- "My sup
port of the United States ' Viet 
Nam policy cost me CDC en
dorsement for the 80th As
sembly District, " said Roy 
"Pat" Archer, one of three 
seeking the Democratic nom
ination in the 80th. 

Although I am opposed to a 
further escalation of the· war, 
I don't think we should with
draw or negotiate with the 
Vie t Cong as the legitimate 
government of the rebel a reas 
of South Viet Nam, " ex
plained Archer. 

"Although I would like to 
have CDC endorsement, I am 
not about to compromise my 
beliefs. I will win the pri
mary in June be cause no 
Democratic candidate can 
win by running in opposition 
to President Johnson's and 
Governor Brown's stand on 
Viet Nam, " said Archer. 

NOTE: At press time, Mr. 
Archer declared that he will 
contin-ue his candidacy in 
spite of the automobile ac
cident in which he suffered 
injuries Tuesday. 

LUTZ APPEALS 

ALPINE- Harold Lutz, own
er of Lutz Garage here, has 
appealed his application to 
relocate the wrecking yard ht! 
now operates on Hwy. 80 in 
connection with his business. 

The Planning Commission 
denied the appeal on various 
grounds, especially consider
ing that the yard would be 
located on Interstate 8 Free
way, one of California's 
Scenic routes. 

Bla11ks Available 
ALPINE - Postmaster Phil 

Hall of the Alpine post office 
announced today that appli- . 
cation blanks for supplement
al Medicare benefits a re 
available at the window of 
the local post office . 

The application blanks are 
being made available as the 
Social Security Administra
tion seeks to contact 3.1 mil
lion senior citizens before a 
March 31 deadline imposed 
by Medicare law. 

President Johnson has pro
claimed March as "National 
Medicare Enrollment Month:' 
He urged all federal agencies 
and all citizens to cooperate 
in enrollingsenior citizens in 
the program. 

The supplemental program 
costs $3 a month and provides 
doctor bill and other bene
fits. Everyone 65 and over' 
is eligible for the basic hos
pital benefits under Medi
care. 

BREAKFAST 

SCHEDULED to file for the office of San DEL MAR- A 1 r e ad y the 
Diego County Assessor. world's largest, the San Diego 

According to Nagy, who is County Fair's annual National 
P reside n t of the Statewide Horse Show may even be 
Homeowners Associationsaid larger than ever according to 
"I am doing this only as Horse Show Manager, Eric 
a means of obtaining taxation Atterbury. 

SAN DIEGO - Earl Bernard ALPINE - Easter S u n d a y 
Murray will close his seven will once again feature the 
years as Music Director and annual Kiwanis Easter Sunday 
Conductor of the San Diego Breakfast. 

justice for the homeowner, The 12-day show, now in 
businessman and farmer. " its 21st year, begins June 23 

Nagy is 45 and resides il a day before the 77th County 
Chula Vista with his wif~ Fair opens. Both the show 
Ann and their five sons. ·and the Fair c lose July 4. 

Nagy has been a business· Atterbury said he expects 
man since his discharge from more than 2, 000 horses and 
the Marine Corps in 1945. 7,000 entries. Both wouW 

·be all-time records. 

Bemember-you eiUI'I vole ..• 

rude•• you're ~leftHI. 

Symphony Orchestra with an The event will be held at 
outstandingprogram on April the Alpine Youth Center on 
5 at 8:30 in the Civic Thea- Hwy. 80 just west of town. 
ter. It will be served from 8 un-

Tickets for the concert, de- til 11 a.m. 
voted to choral music per- Kiwanians will cook and 
formed by the San Diego serve the break f as t which 
Symphonic Chorale and the will be served for one dol
Aztec Concert Choir, are on. lar donation for adults and 
sale now. 35¢ for children. 

HIGH 78 Ave. High 68 LOW 41 Ave. Low 44 

Rain, 1.03, season 17 .51, last year 8.34 
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tJ tral~etr ~hJll'g GOAL SET 

By LlLL Y LEINHAUPEL By MARTHA HEAD 
The hamburger dinner on Raising $10,000 seems like 

Saturday at Alpine Oaks was a far -fetched goal for high 
a big success. Chefs George s c h o o 1 students. However, I 
Andrews and Art Dauer were nothing is out of reach to 
kept mighty busy to keep up those who are interested, 
with the long line ofresidents hard working and devoted to 
and guests. Clara Dauer and the cause. March 25, 1966 

Mr. Ronald Van Til 
Town and Country News 

Rose Andrews did a splendid Fortunately, these quali
job, keeping the food, des- ties are not hard to find on 
sert and coffee supplied. The the El Capitan campus. Stu- ------:------
table decorations were cut dents, teachers, and admin- James R. Soc.kwell R.A. 
glass bowls filled with fresh istrators, have joined togeth- 19805000 
lemons so generously donat- er in an attempt to raise the ~· Q. Company 2-502 
ed by Edie and Ron Van Til cf money needed to build a mul- mfantry. Bn. . 
Town and Country News. We ti-purpose stadium. · 101st Auborne D1v, 
all thank them as the lemons Theirfirstprojectwasablue A. P.O. 9?347 . 
were all gone after the din- print chart of the stadium San FranclSco, Cahf. 
ner. Among our guests were that was mimeographed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rohr- handed out to the first period 
bacherof Van Nuys, guests of classes. The students pur-
Edna and Ward Bartges. chased stadium stickers for 

• • • 25¢ with the intention of fill-
Janette Busby was the hon- ing their chart up first. T)le 

ored guest at our birthday deadline will be April 1, at 
tea for March. Nettie Howe which time the winning class 
baked and donated the de- will be awarded with an en-
licious cakes. graved plaque. 

• * * Upcoming events will be 

A1/c John D. Westfall 
A. F. 19763261 
C. M. R. No. 1, Box 2320 
Offut. A. F. B. 
Nebraska, 68113 

A 3/c Gordon Westfall 
A. F. 19851757 
Box B 2867 
Lowry A. F. B. 
Colorado, 82030 Mabel and Bill Thompson, the sale of bumper stickers 

along with Mabel's sister and which can be purchased from 
brother-in-law, Frank and individual students for $1. Pvt. Joseph W. Wise 
Ada Emerson of Laguna Hills, The El Capitan Stadium Inc. 22l4023 
spent several days out in the will sponsor a Circus sched- Platoon 1042 
Borrego Desert. They report uled for Tuesday, April 5 at ·· M. C. R. D. 
that the wild flowers were the Alpha Beta Market Park- San Diego, Calif. 
beautiful. ing Lot, 12342WoodsideAve. 

• • • · featuring Neena baby ele-
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cole of phant. 

California Hot Springs and Raffle tickets for a Yamaha 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Irvin are now on sale for 50¢ each. 
of Sun Valley, Calif:, were Tickets for $1.50 can be pur
house guests of Mol11e Hen- chased for an old fashioned 
ry. pit Bar-B-Q to be held May 

• • • 15 at Foster's Ranch. At this 
Frank Kernan surprised his time, close to $1 000 has 

wife, Alma by flying down been collected by' the stu
from Portland on Saturday, dents • Build Our Stadium 
George Staub, former resi- Committee. 
d~nt, vi5iting here from An
o~a. Minn. He is staying ~n ------------
Alex Clitsome 's guest mobile f h. f h L p t home o 1s at er. arry os ex-

• • • presses his thanks to his many 
friends in the park for the 

Our most sincere sympathy k i n d ness shown him in his 
to Mr. Vigneault on the death great sorrow. 

~whe·re the 
·Bo4s Are~ 

By MARIE KRAMER 

L/cpl Robert Schafer 
292415 Seventh Marines 
A. Company, Amtrac B. N. 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif. 

PFC Michael Merrill 
U.S. 56397014 H. Q. and 
H. Q. Trp, 3rd. Squadron 
11th Armd. Regt. Cavalry 
Fort George Meade 
Maryland, 20755 

Pvt. Dwight D. Long R. C. 
198 75 077 
Company A 3rd Bn 3rd Bde. 
Fort Bliss. Texas, 79916 

L/cpl Kenneth Carpenter 
5203G 
Namar Housing 
MCAS El Toro 
Santa Ana, 92709 

A 3/C Carl B. Strauch Jr. 
10858082 A. F. Box 9294 
Gunter A. F. B. 
Alabama 36114 

Pvt. Anthony R. Mueller 
u.s. )6415031 

Dear Ron: 
A great deal has happened KIWANIS SPEECH 

since our conve rsa ti on at 1711 
Tavern Road. Our heart still CONTEST 
remains in Alpine and the WINNERS TOLD 
many wonderful friends we 
still have there; of course, we 
exclude Jerry Funk. We still LAKESIDE _ The second 
have the property and plan ~o annual Speech contest, spon
do ~urt~er developme~t on lt,l sored by the Kiwanis Club of 

Mlsty s col_t, Sult~n, 1s pres- Lakeside, was held Friday, 
ently stay 1 n g wtth George March 25 at the Lindo Park 
Archer on South Grade ~oad. School. The fourth, fifth and 
Ho~ever, Frank Evans ~n. El sixth grade students represent
C~JOn .has done some tr~1mng, ing all elementary schools in 
w1th h1m and a_s ?f Apnl 1st, Lakeside spoke on the respec
a concerte~trammgp.rogra~ tive topics: "Our Golden 
by Frank w1ll make. h1m ell- State, .. "America, the Beau
gtble for the Arab1an. Horse tiful" and "What Freedom 
Show, May 25, 1966 m Po- Means to Me ... 
mPolna, . b t t The wi•l•ting s pea ke rs by 

2nd place, John Hildenbrand, 
Riverview; 3rd place, Rickey 
Laughery, Wintergardens; 4th 

·I place, Mickey Houlett, Lake
side Farms. 

Fifth Grade: 1st place, Gary 
Saxer, Lakeview; 2nd place 
Bonnie Wise, Eucalyptus Hills; 
3rd place, Lori Bryson, River
view; 4th place, Danny Wood, 
Wintergardens. 

Sixth Grade: 1st place, Gary 
Saxer, Lakeview; 2nd place; 
Robert Wyatt, Wintergardens; 
3rd place, Jeniece Gilbert, 
Riverview; 4th place, Linda 
Shuler, Lakeside Farms. 

ease g1ve our es o our grade· 
mutual friends in Alpine. Four.th Grade: 1st Place, 

Cordially, Donald Forrest, Lindo Park: 

The judges included Joseph 
Sewall, Lakeside Board of 
Trustees, Margaret Martin, 
Lakeside Junior High School 
and Clark Staples, El Capi
tan High School. 

,, 

I 

J.E. BERG 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

March ll, 1966 

Dear Mr. Van Til: 

Thank you for your good letter and your encouraging 
support of efforts to beautify the c ities and countryside of 
America. 

I cannot tell you what a pleasure it is for me to learn 
of the concern for the beauty of our environment in the 
letters which have come to me since announcement of the 
President's na tiona l program for beauty. 

As you may know, the Department of Commerce is 
holding hearings around the country on the Federal Highway 
Beautification Act t o determine the public's response to 
suggested guidelines governing billboards and junkyards, 
and I do hope that int erested citizens will attend these hear
ings becuase of their importance to the highway ~rogram, 

Enclosed is some material that may be helpful to you, 
and y&u have my best wishes for success in your campaign, 

Sincerely, 

Mrs, L y ndon B. Johnson I just learned from the Marine Corps Recruiting Service 
that one of our Alpine boys, ALAN L. BOWLES, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric A. Bowles of Tavern Rd., went on active duty 
July 7, 1965 with our "All San Diego, City in Motion" Pia
tool)., I might add that they are forrning another "All San 
Diego" platoon which will start recruit training on the 24th 
of June, 

Co. B. 1st. Bn. 2nd. T. N. G. 
B. D. E. 2nd Platoon 

00 0 

I talked to Mrs. Richard M. Koller and discovered that 
she has two sons in the service. They are Pfc. MICHAEL 
KOLLER, 18 years old and Pfc. JOSEPH KOLLER, 19 years 
old. 

Michael is stationed at El Toro Marine Base. He is in 
Motor Transport and is a dispatcher for the base taxis. He 
graduated from El Cap High School in 1965. He is a div
ing (skin) enthusiast and goes diving on week ends when he 
is at home. He is also in "The All San Diego Platoon," 

••• 
We've heard that Sgt, RONALD J. LUTE U.S.M.C. has 

enlisted for another six years. He and his wife Sharon re
side in Chula Vista now. 

••• 
JOSEPH R. KOLLERiswith the U.S.M.C. and isincom

munications at the base in Okinawa. He is married and he 
and his wife Martha have a new little son whom he hasn 't 
seen yet. He is Joseph Jr. Congratulations Joseph and we 
hope it won't be long 'til you see that little fellow ofyours. 

000 

Remember CHARLEY BIXBY? He graduated from El Cap 
with some of you fellows. He was on the Varsity Football 
team. Well. he is on a new team now- the Air Force has 
him as A/3/c and he is attending the Nuclear Armament 
School at Lowry Air Force Base. He took his basic at Lack-
land AFB. ; 

Since his school training will last for 37 weeks he doesn't 
expect to get home in the near future. However he keeps 
busy there in Colorado with his cousin who owns a car rental 
agency and they go skiing. 

By the way the Heartgram has caught on so well and the 
response has been so great that they are asking us to limit 
our messages to fifteen words instead of twenty five, How
ever with the code system you can say quite a lot, Don't 
forget to send one today to a well deserving boy away from 
home. The forms and code are in the Evening Tribune each 
night, -

000 

I would like to thank the Marine Corps Recruiting Serv
ice for their help in adding to my list of service men and 
their kind offer of help in any way. Also, thanks to the 
parents for some of the nicest ~onversations and kind co
operation. 

000 

Hope everyone will remember the boys for Easter and 
send cards. They are in our thoughts and prayers always, 
As the chaplain said, "Write to your boy often and pray for 
him constantly," 

Fort Bliss, Texas 79916 

YN3 Stephen Kramer 7730777 
U.S. N. M. C. B. #4, Hdqrts. 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif. 96601 

Sgt. Murphy Collins 
1561282 
7th Marines, A. Company 
3rd Amtrac. B. N. 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Pfc. Robert K. Cole 
Marine Detachment 
U.s. s. Coral Sea 
F. P. 0. San· Francisco 
California 

Pfc.Michael Koller 2142025 
S.M. s. Motor Transport 
U.S.M.C. A. S. El Toro 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

Pfc. Joseph R. Koller 
Radio Platoon Comm. 
N. Q. Battalion 
1st Marine Div, 
San Francisco, Calif, 

Corp. Richard F. Irey 
207289 U.S.M.C. 
11th Marine Reg. 

Co. 

3rd 155 M. M. Gun Battery 
(S. p.) 
F. P. 0, San Francisco 
California, 96602 

A 3/cJ. w. Irey 19848554 
A. F. 450th 0, M.S. Box 
1595, Minot A. F, B, 
North Dakota, 58703 

A. S. 3 Raymond Hem 
Box 38, 731 Radar Squad 
Sun Dance A. F. B. 
Wyoming 

Pvt. Edward C. Boyce 
56394778 
C-2-3 Fort Polk, La. 
71459 

Mr. Ronald Van Til 
Town and Country News 
Post Office Box 8 
Alpine, California 

Above is reproduced a letter received by Ronald Van Til, chairman of 
the Alpine Chamber of Commerce Beautification Committee, from the 
First Lady of The Land . She graciously included several helpful book
lets on highway beautification. This is of particular interest to Alpine 
because of the fact that Interstate Highway 8 has been selected for the 
scenic route. The beautification committee meets monthly to discuss 
future projects. r ..... , .. ~.§"mwr;~rcotfimY·'NEws~@, ... , ... ,.,,.k#.·,·i 
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8y RUTH FULLER 

water shrubs and the lawn around the build
ing. There WAS a faucet there, It is gone 
now. I backed up precipitately and took a 
healthy whack at the side of the Bookmo
bile. More loud screams and laughter from 
the crew. "We'll sue for damages!" cried 
the librarian. "Tell the authorities there 's 
a mad woman out there destroying our 
Bookmobile." advised the clerk, helpfully. 
"Let's say we never saw her before. " 1 
crawled out of the driver's seat. "If you're 
so smart," I said. through clenched teeth ...:. 
·"let's see YOU park this thing!" And he 
did, with no difficulty, Now I plan, if ever, 
heaven forbid. I have to take that car to 
work again, I will park it on the street, sev
eral blocks away. The librarian thinks this 
is best. 

DO YOU THINK my troubles were over? 

Renee Andersen and Larry Cole who earned the Boy and Girl of the 
Month Awards from Grades 4, 5, and 6 for the month of February at 
the Harbison Canyon School. 

"WILL YOU;' CALLED my husband. nip
ping smartly out the front door. his voice 
trailing behind him. "please take the station 
wagon to work today? I need the other car 
because • • . " I heard the motor start, and 
he was gone. Robert knows I do not like to 
drive the station wagon. It is large and 
cumbersome. difficult to handle and im
possible to park and I am convinced it hates 
me. Surprisingly enough. it purred along 
responsively as I went to work but I knew 
better than to be lulled into a sense of false 
security. The evil monster, I told myself. 
was merely biding its time. I reached the 
library a little late and the Bookmobile 
which is lodged there had already been pulled 
out into the parking lot. My heart sank. 
In order to park my car, I must guide my 
vehicle neatly around tht: mammoth reposi~ 
tory of books and fit myself snugly into a 
limited space. Impossible. but I had no 
choice. I crept in gingerly, with frequent 
backward glances to be sure the rest of my 
car was following me. I backed a little, 
went forward just a bit- tentatively nego
tiating and then there was a dull thud. fol
lowed by loud screams from the Bookmobile 
crew. 

Have I been punished enough? Not at all. 
On the way home I stopped to do my mar
keting and when I came out of the store I 
stepped on the gas. turned the ignition key 
and found that the car refused to start. All 
I got was a feeble. asthmatic cough or two. 
and then silence. I tried again and again. 

·Nothing happened. A crowd began to gath-

Kathy Foster and Randy McCann were chosen as the Boy and Girl of 
the Month at Harbison Canyon School for the month of February. They 
were chosen from Grades 1, 2 and 3. 

"HELP! SHOUTED THE Bookmobile Li
brarian. a lovable charaGter with a mad 
sense of humor. "Help! Police! We're be
attacked!" He leaned out the window -
clutching a book. convulsed with laughter. 
I gritted my teeth and plowed forward again. 
There was a faucet in front of me used to 

er so I went back in the store and called 
Robert. He arrived; peered in the window 
and said. "Are you sure you have enough 
gas?" 

WHILE ROBERT. WENT across the street 
to the service station I got out and kicked 
all the fenders viciously. It didn't hurt the 
car at all but it made me feel a lot better ! 

piece of celery and we put 
the celery in some food col
oring and it colored it red. 
Gene Paige made a barometer 
and Raymond Laney did an 
experiment with a glass. 

By Rhonda Gonzalez 

HARBISON CANYON 
Mr. Ades went to the beach LAKESIDE FARMS 

, Sunday and got seaweed. A public relations repre
rocks, shells, sand and sea- sentative of the Pacific Tete
water for our Aquarium for phone Company made a see
our study on Oceanography. ond visit to our school. The 
We have one group that is personable and capable rep
converting saltwater into r~sentat~ve was ,Mrs. Bonnie 
fresh water. These people ~1tzpau1ck who s ;;>resenta
are· Billy Vidal Richard tlOn of telephone use and 
Ha~dy, Russell J~hnston. 1 telephone co u .r t e s Y. with a 

By Corinne Jennings demons tr at 1 on kll was a 
school highlight. 

Mrs. Sparke 's class is mak- Most .Of the children had a 
ing key h o 1 d e r s. We are c~nce to actually use a p~one 
studying about transportation. Wlth expert help and the 1m-

Grass, Cluster Lilies. Filaree, 
Owl's Clover. Sticky Monkey 
Flower, Lotus, Wild Broom
and Death Camas. 

••• 
Mrs. Turrentine's third grade 

class is up to its ears in red 
clay. The class is creating 
art objects which will be 
fired and antiqued. 

••• 
The speech contestants for 

the Kiwanis Speech Contest 
del.ivered their speeches be
fore the students on Tuesday. 

If You 
live Here .•• 

By Tommy sweet portance of the t~lep~one for 
every age and suuanon was If you • • • haven 't done so 

Sever a 1 boys and girls in · discussed. . already you should cut back 
Room 2 have made terrari:- . The presentatiOns we made your geraniums, pelargoniums 

GermanY. Holland, Italy urns Chuck Humerickhouse 1 lil each class and the en- and fuchsias. Loosen the soil 
and Greec.e. She will be Second Place Won Keith Vineyard, Anna Mul~ I t~u~iasm incrt;ased by each around them and when you 
traveling with girls and boys vaney, Jay McConnell, We VlSl_t. A question and answer. see signs of new growth start 
her own age and she thinks it LAKESIDE_ The Lakeside ha-ve some cocoons on our penod _concluded each dem- feeding. 
will be interesting and a lot Junior High School boys' rec- science table and are anx- onstratwn. Plant • • . day lilies in any 
of fun. She hopes to get a reation department basket- iously waiting for our moths LAKESIDE good garden soil, They'll 
chance to u~e the German ball team settled for a sec- to "hatch." 1 • grow in sun or part shade. 
she learned 10 German III. ond place position in the La In Mr. Ades' class we are EUCALPTUS HILLS You'll find ••. choice 

• • • Mesa Community Recr.eation making oceanography proj- The Hilly Billy Herald is chrysanthemum plants in the 
Sandie Reynolds, a senior .Department's annual invita- ects. Roy Klingenberg is published four times a year nursery this month. Try the 

at El Cap will be welcom- tiona! basketball tournament. making a model of the ocean by the student body of our low-growing. compact cush
ing home her fiance, Dave The Junior High cagersbowed floor. Robert Cluff is making school under the guidance of ion types for summer color • . 
Meier, who is stationed on to the Chula Vista.Recreation a tower thatexplores the sea, Mrs. Wilcock, fifth grade Check .•. now with your 

The junior class sponsored the United States Ticonder- Department team in a hard , Billy Vidal and Russell John- teacher. nurseryman on crabgrass con-
a t~ipto Disn_eyland on March oga. He will be arriving May fought battle for the champ- ston are studying about the Paul Sibel, editor. hopes he trol. Don't wait. Get into 
1:9; ·The outmg was attendt;d 13 when they will be plan- ionship. The game was de- molecule. Debbie Warner is and his staff will have an action now before the seeds 
byalargenumberof El CaP1:- . ning a June or July wedding. cided by three points in the·stJ.dying about fishing. edition before Easter Va- germinate. 
tan students. They left the final minutes of the fourth By Roy Klingenberg cation. You '11 find . . • nurseries 
school on buses at 6:30 a.m. • • • · quarter. • • • teeming with a color wave of 
and returned around 10 p, m. Jenny Hensel, El Capitan This was Lakeside 's first In Mrs. Snyder's class we Habit sketches of wild flow- azaleas in bloom . It's best 
Every had a wonderful - freshman, is engaged to Bill entry in the annual tourney,·are going to have a talent ers were made by Mr. Claus- to buy them now when you 
(dreamy?) time! Dwight, who is stationed at The team. under. tne coach- show. In one part four girls sen's sixth grade art class this' can choose the exact shades 

• • • North Island Naval Air Force ing of Bill Martin. physical'are going to sing some songs, week. On the school grounds and types of flowers. 
. El Capitan's Class of '67 is Base, The wedding will be education instructor at Lake- The four girls are Renie and the students found Blue Eyed 1 

sponsoring "HUBCAPitanCar after Jenny graduates~ side Junior High, was award- Rhonda Gonzalez. Sue Hop-
Rally" which will be held ed a silver trophy forsecond ple and Charlynn Jennings. 
April 23 and will begin at El place, The talent show is going to 
Cap's parking lot, Pre-en- * • • Members of the first string be on this coming Friday. 
trance fee is $2.50 and the Did you see that dress re- team were Ken Scott, Steve By Sue Hopple 
post entrance fee is $3. The hersal of "Music Man" Tues- Vickery, Paul Lawron. Jim · 
rally is open to any El Cap li- day night? Hope all the moms Cooke and Gary Scudder, an! In Mrs. Snyder's room our 
censed driver and the navi- and dads come out to see eighth graders, Second string!class brought in the science 
gator can be anyone. Rally what a really great job their inc 1 u des Leo Lavin. John cart and we found some things 
route has been designated itl kids are doing. They'll have Hight, Scott Foster and Tom that we could use for our ex
the East San Diego County to be proud of them! Meckel. periments. Wayne ~rought a 
area. 

• •• 
Denise Hauenstein, El Cap 

junior, will be traveling. to 
Israel with a MethodistOlUrch 
work team this summer and 
will be stopping in France, 

Country Cars 
~ost LESS! 

12053 Woodside- Lakeside 
VALLEY MOTORS 

448-8200 

let LYON guard your goods 

Local and Long Distance Moving 

Household Goods Storage 

Protected against fire and burglary by automatic alarm 

VAN & STORAGE CO. 

HYatt 4-8581 

beautiful Resort. Motel with rooms, studio opcnune111ts ,. 
and one-bed room suites oil tastefully fumlshed.TV , , 
and phone in all units and the grounds offer a lanai 

and heated pool. loren & Betsy Haneline, M1111811111 Owner$ 

667 gtuJJ, (JtMUJ /JJ, LAGUNA BEACH 
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<t~urcb _)J etti!J 
BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS 

By ED WHITFORD, pastor, Tecate Mission . 

"For by grace you have been saved through faith · 
and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God; not~ 
a result of works, that no one should boast. " 

Ephesians 2:8, 8 (NASB) 

Mercy is judgment withheld. Grace is blessing be
s~owed. _How ~onderful that His Mercy gives the sinner 
time to fmd H1s Grace, through Jesus Christ. 

' ALPINE LUTHERAN sparkle in pre par a t i on for 
Easter. The men of the Holy 
Name Society are working in 
the baptistry and sacristy and 
the ladies of the Altar So
ciety have sealed and waxed 
the floors in the church and 
the hall. 

ENGAGED- Sandra Lee Par
rish of Santee, whose parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Parrish 
announce the engagement 
and coming marriage of their 
daughter to Fred Arthur Kuhn
er of Lakeside. Both Miss 
Parrish and Mr. Kuhner are 
graduates of El Capitan High 
School. Miss Parrish is at
tending beauty school and Mr. 
Kuhner is an e m p 1 o y e e of 
American Electric of El Ca
jon. Mr. Kuhner is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Reginald 
Kuhner of Lakeside. 

Stork Arrives 

MOUNT LAGUNA - The 
Clay Stuarts announce the ar
rival of their first grandchild 
Michael Allan Lewis. 

The new arrival weighed 
eight pounds when he ar
rived at Sharp's Stork Club 
on March 25th. · 

Proud parents of the new in
fant are Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lewis of Pacific Beach. 

COVER SUBJECT 

The church invites anyone 
who would like tow or ship 
to join them at their Sunday 
services. 

Good F rid a y Communion 
service at 7:30 p.m. on Good 
Friday. 

ALPINE COMMUNITY 

The morning sermon will 
be "He Saved Others." In the 
evening a family potluck sup
per will be held at 6 p.m. 
All are cordially invited. The 
speaker will be Rev. Charles 
Brown. 

On Maundy Thursday, April 
7, a candlelight communion 
will be held, closing with the 
office of tenebrae, an ancient 
church ritual. 

Good Friday at 3 p. m. the 
Union service will be held and 
the message will be brought 
by Rev. Sidney Shinnal, First 
Baptist Church of the Wil
lows. 

On Wednesday, March 30th 
there will be a morning of re
collection for the Altar So
ciety and the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine. It will 
begin with Mass at 8:30 a.m. 
and will conclude at 11:30 
a . m., after the regular April 
meeting of the Altar Society. 
The meeting has been moved 
up so it will not come in 
Holy Week. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
OF THE WILLOWS 

The church is hosting more 
than 30 young members of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Bellflower. This fine group 
of artists will participate in 
the morning worship service, 

The pastor, Rev. F. Sidney 
Shin a 11 will speak at the 

ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC morning service on "King of 
Kings and Lord of Lords. " A 

The first Friday of the month family dinner will be served 
is April 1st. Masses will be following the worship service. 
at 8:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. The Lord's Supper will be 

The church is beginning to commemorated at the close 
· of the evening service. The 

This photo was the cover photo on the tv\:Jrch pastor will_ speak on .. "The 

17 • f h U d • , R Ma • Man Who D1ed for Me, The 
tssue o t e n erwrtters eport gazme. public is cordially invited to 

all services. 

lively Oaks Report 
The birthday party included 

three who had grown one year 
older. Fifty were present for 
the meeting. 

Jody Downing. Jeanette 
Smart's daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Benner 
were guests for the day. Mrs. 
Ruth Nak joined the club. 

Hostesses for April is Mrs. 
Backstan. Mrs. Wotring did a 
wonderful job for March. 

Nina and Perry Welch are 
planning the party for April. 

Mrs. George Miller (Katie) receives plaque for r-----------. 
50 years in the Lakeside Woman's Club from NIJ!tifion Clnf11 
Mrs.Reginald Kuhner. Mrs.Kuhner is' vice pres- YOURHEALTHFOODSTORE 
ident of the Woman's Club and is chairman of 
the flower show which wi II be held at the com-

162 
E. Main 

442
-

7212 

ing Family Fair, April 16 and 17. El Cajon 
. (Town and Country photo) 

Training Reviewed 

ALPINE-The usual Monday 
meeting of the Alpine Fire 
Commissioners was postpone~ 

to Tuesday for one month 
only. 

The training program for 
the firemen was considered 
and emphasis was placed on 
the life saving efforts. 

DR. FRANK J, BORNOWSKI, D.C. 
981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-2169 

Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

* * * 
Complete Line of 
Health Food 

Open Daily Except Sunday 

9 to 6 - Friday to 8 

... G .. EEN STAMI"S 

Why 
ELEcTRONics cALL the Monitor 
SERVICE & SALES 442-4229 

V 
24 Hour Call recommends 

Authorized Answering 
iiio ___ I_E_W __ P_ac_k_a .. rd_B_e_ll_D_e .. al-er __ ..,s._e_rv .. ic_e_...J . you read 

JACK E. BERG JR. 
Jack E. Berg Jr., president of the 

Trans World Life in San Francisco, is a 
man who has met and conquered "chal
lenges'' throughout his business career. 

He retired from one industry position 
in 1963, at the age of 45, In 1965 he 
"retired" from retirement, taking over 
the presidency of Trans World. 

Born in Longmont, Colo., Mr. Berg's 
family moved to Portland, Ore. and he 
was educated in the schools of that city. 
He attended Oregon State College and 
after that entered the business world in 
Portland as a bank clerk, 

In June, 1941 Mr. Berg joined the Air 
Force and retired as a commanding 
officer in 1945. During his service ca
reer he won the Legion of Merit cita
tion. 

After the war, Mr. Berg joined the 
Aetna Life in Portland. In 1947 he 
transferred to San Diego as assistant 
general agent. He moved up the ladder 
to the position of general agent and pro
ceeded to build a bigger, better and 
more successful general agency. 

For 14 years he gave his company 
outstanding service. In the years 1952, 
1960 and 1962 his agency received the 
"President's Trophy," highest award 

the Aetna gives its general agents, 
which automatically placed Mr. Berg on 
the company's advisory board, In 1962 
his agency collected over $6 million in 
premiums. 

Mr. Berg was an enthusiastic re
cruiter of young men to work in the life 
industry. 

In 1963, when he was 45, Mr. Berg 
decided that he had met all his chal
lenges in the business world, so he 
retired. It was not an inactive retire
ment for he became a noted fisherman 
and hunter. He also established a ranch 
in Alpine, where he bred horses. 

But the excitements of his retirement 
could not compete with the excitement 
inherent in helping to build a new life 
company, so Mr. Berg became presi
dent of Trans World Life in 1965. Once 
again, he has "his awn show•' to run, 

Mr. Berg's philosophy of business is: 
high commissions "for the men"; ex
tended freedom of action; use of new 
market concepts-in short, a modern 
company ''with the old approach." 

Mr. Berg and his wife live in a high · 
rise apartment in San Francisco. His 
collection of mounted fish is in the tro
phy · room, and the ranch at Alpine still 
awaits him. 

ii. 79c S~;CIAL 
Plastic Household Ware 

Alpine Hard ware & Dept. Store 

850 EL CAJON BLVD., CITY OF EL CAJON 
Call 442..0201 Open bn.-c:roud Sunny (because It Is SundQ) 

your local 
newspaper 

------------The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway Street 
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
Please start my Monitor subscription f or 
the period checked below. I enclose 
$ (U.S. funds). 
0 1 YEAR $24 0 6 months $12 
0 3 months. $6 

Name---------

Street--------

City----------

. State ZIP Code 

---------~l2l 

) 



and 
Business Directory 

Nlarch 31, 1966 
Town and Country News 

RATES 
7¢ per word, $1 minimum 

Display rates on request 
Phone 445-3133 

Deadline, Tuesday Noon 

P.O. BOX~. ALPINE 

For Sale 
GOOD selec tions of used re

frigerators - all sizes, re
conditioned, $29 and up. 
Large selections of gas and 
electric ranges $39 and up. 

ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDI
TION, GUARANTEED AND 
DELIVERED. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE 
357 N. Magnolia 

CONTRACTORS 

Ted Whitt · 442
.
1020 

Pluanbing Co • 
5715 E CYPRESS LANE 

EL '=A.JON. CALIF. 

.liM WHITT, 

Owner 

Painting au ~-
types 

445-4132 

Ceorge Holodick 
Licensed Coatractor 

WATER WELLS 

Services-Offered 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 
Piano - Organ - ,Voice 

445- 2927 

••••••••••••• 
· M.H. Bredesen D.C. 

General Practice 
BODY ALIQNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

••••••••••••• 
GLENVIEW FEED CO. 
HAY-FEED- VACCINES-ETC. 

PTA 
Second Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Alpine School • 

ALPINE TOPS CLUB 
Thursday, 8 p.m. at the Mal
-colm Huey home. 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Second Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Alpine School. 

FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Third Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Fire Station, Hwy. 80. 

ACACIA CLUB 
Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 

:-'--=--....... ------~.at the Fuller Hall . 

SEED GRAINS 
Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 
13283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches 
443-1310 443-3883 

PUMPS 
Water Wells Drilled 1fl~fJkH'Jtfii'Uit LIVELY OAKS 

Monday, 11 a.m. to·4 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. STOCKTON PUMP · 

AND MACHINE 31 1 N. Znd Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Trees and Shrubs at 444_2672 El Cajon Pointers- Appaloosa Horses 
Discount Prices RT I sox 3 57 WOMAN'S CLUB 
PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY S • Off d 'L"'" • r ALIFo R"•• Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 _ ervaces ere I p.m. at their clubhouse. 
1267 Arnold Way 445-3037 ,::;.=:....:..:..;.=:...::..:..::.:::.:.=.._"';"L~ET:;:--:M;:;:;A!.-;:C::-. -;:h:-au~l~y=ou:::r:-:r::u-;;:5-;:::bi:::sh~. 

QUAIL HILL has 45 varieties Alpine Trailer and your garbage. 445-

c R h R 2955 from 5 to 6 p, m. 
of pheasants, quail, fran- ompe one o esort 
colins, duck and bantams. 
Now taking orders for hatch - RESORT FACILITIES 
ing eggs. Call 445-2184 or 
445-2834. Children & Pets Welcome 

445- 3162 463-2028 
HARBISON Canyon, Unit No. L----------~ 

3, Lots 64 and 65 in Block 
29, Taxes for the last year 
were $10.70. paid. Harbi
son Canyon, Lot 2 Block 8, 
taxes $13.90, paid. Harbi
son Canyon, Lot 7 Block 1, 
taxes $16.04 paid. Phones 
298-5604 and 582-4495, 
owners. 

YEARLING Chestnut Stud $95. 
Seen by appointment. All 
shoes, 445-2305 

LOSE WElGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Die.t Tablets. Only 
98¢ at your drug store. 

WOMEN WANTED- Join the 
thousands of Fullerettes 
earning $4.00 to $5.00 an 
hour in their spare time sell
ing Fuller Brush Products. 
Phone 729-3167 or write Al 
H o ll m a n - 131 Hemlock 
Ave., Carlsbad, Calif. 

FOR SALE, small tractor, 
Sears Roebuck model. Ce
ment mixer. Make offer. 
465-4590. 

For Rent 

CONVAliSCENT CENTH. 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 
445-2644 

2110 HIGHWAY 80 
P.O. lOX 397 

AlPINE, CALIFORNIA 

BOB WILSON'S 

TEXACO® 
TUNE UP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

445-2872 

$6o, FURNisHED, 3-BR. fire- Earl's Mobil iii 
place, insulated. Water pd. Complete Lube Service~ 
Descanso, 445-2228. Truck Tire Service 

" Dorman's Recaps S.D. prices 
FOR RENT, unfurn., 2-BR. Batteries and Accessories 

new, just finished. Flinn White Gas and Most Oils 
Springs area. 445- 2356 aft. Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 
5 o'clock. 

'Real Estate 

· Aut~s & Trucks 

BALLANTYNE 
.BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd. 

442-6671 
City of E I Cajon 

BYRON'S SEWING CENTER 
7732 University Ave. 

La Mesa 

'65 SINGER 
RETURNED in good condition. 

pastel colored swing-needle 
sewing machine. Just dial 
your button holes. fancy de
signs, blind hems and many 
other features. Full balance 
$43.50 or payme nts of $6.35 
per month. Guaranteed. 

Trade-ins 

460-3868 

CAL -BORDER 
APPALOOSA 

CLUB 

For Information Regarding 
MEMBERSHIP 

Contact Secretary 

Margaret C. Lowthian 
Rt. 1 Box 357 

Alpine, Calif. 92001 

Phone: 445-2393 

YOUTH CENTER BOARD 
First Monday of the month at 
8 p.m •• at the Youth Center. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Thursday, 7 p.m. at Fuller 
Hall. 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445-2882 

FLEET RESERVE #258 
Second Tuesday, 8 p. m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Third Wed n e s d a y of each 
month at 8 p. m . at the Al
pine School. 

MT. BARRACKS #2716 
VETERANS OF WWI 

First Monday, 1:30 p.m. at · 
Fuller Hall. 

TOWN COUNCIL 
First Friday of every month 
at Fuller Hall. · 

uU~ie Qavin 
INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
Daily Except Wednesday 

and Sunday 
Office In Back Of 

BROWN REALTY 
2237 Highway 80, Alpine 

445-4268 

Busy Week 
LAKESIDE - Last week was 

a busy one for the Music De
partme nt at Lakeside Junior 
High Schoo 1. All of the 
choruses and the band, under TV Service · 

George Lengbridge LAND 
LISTINGS WANTED 
N .M. GriecoJ Realtor 

...._ _________ _,the direction of W. Howard 

FOR TV SERVICE 
Black & White or Color 

445-3885 

KEETER'S 
PLUMBING a HEATING 

REPAIRS 
24 - HOUR SERVIC~ 

· Alpine If No Answer 

7299 University Ave. 
· La Mes·a 465-9900 

FOR BEST RESULTS 
LIST WITH US 

Brown Realty. 
Member El Cajon Boord 
Multiple Listing Service 

Services Offered 
~----------Complete Notary .Service 
For e xpert alterations, re- R t 1 

445-4161 448-4535 

r d "1 . en as 
~~~~:0~?s ~al~~~As:; . 2237 Hwy . 80 445-2631 
first. 8606 Cuyamaca · Eves. 445-3035 
Santee 448-6822 

Tommqs 
USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

Garden Tractors, Guns 
New and Used Horse Trailersi 
Antiques, and Livestock. ' 

New and Used Motorcycles 
I ltJ EL CAJON BLVD. 

EL CAJON. CALIF. 

444-1016 

Gr•r••• 
Music Canter 
Lessons - Sales - Rentals 
Guitars and Pianos 

Band Instruments 
Lowest Prices Anywhere 
10001 Maine Ave 
Lakeside 443-3994 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

Pierce Rea~ty Co., Realtors 
1!!500 E . MAIN 

EL CA.JON, CALIFORNIA 

Armstrong. participated in 
competitive musical events. 

Saturday, March 12, 59 
members participated in the 
San Diego City County Band 
and Chorus Festival at Claire
mont High School, another 
annual event. Selections 
were "Climb Every Moun
tain," "Ode to Autumn" and 
"Prelude and March" winning 
a superior and two excellent 
ratings. 

Thursday, March 17, 190 
seventh and eighth grade boys 
and girls, comprising three . 
separate choruses also took 
part in the San Diego City 

·County Choral Fest iva 1 at 
Lewis Junior High School. 

The sev e nth and eighth 
grade boys rated two "ex
cellents" from the judges and 
the girls choruses received 
one excellent and three good 
ratings. 

Music in the performances 
ranged from currently popular 
show tunes to classic hymns. 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 

1058 E. Main. _El Cajon 
44~-121~ 

Member of the El Cajon Board oFFicE "The performances reflect 
of Multiple Listing Service 442-1686 much credit to our school and 

•
Hoi,.. ____ ,.. ___ Hol...,. ____ .,..,.. .... ,..,...,. to Mr. Armstrong" according 

to a spokesman. 

ACCESSORIES OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

E & M Auto Parts 
WELDING _ & SUPPLIES. 

Acetylene and Oxygen - Fac tory Rebuilt Engines 
Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 

1655 ~ast Main St. - P.O. Box 85 

£adzu 
c.~ c- DECORATED CAKE EGGS 25¢ 
FANCY EASTER CUPCAKES 12<;: & 19<;: 
RABBIT & CHICK COOKIES 6 for 29<;: 
CAKES- Especially decora1 . .::: · caster 

TASTY BAKE SHOP 
144 E. ·Main Street, El Cajon 

YOU CAN BE 

A SUBSCRIBER 

TOO I 

444-3686 

TOWN and COUNTRY NEWS 

Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year . 

Name··· ........... . ......... ,. 

Address · · · · · · • · • 

City. State . ... 
Zip 
Code 

Enclosed$ .. 

P.O. Box 8, Alpine 
P. 0. Box 173, El Cajon 
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All 
Around 

Alpine 
Easter Vacation is coming 

up. Friday is the last day of · 
school and it will r e sume 
again on the 11th. .... 

Mrs. Virgil Ring fell and 
broke her wrist in El Cajon on 
Monday. We hope she is re
covering quickly and not in 
too much discomfort. ..... 

Some of Mrs. Kath e rine 
Black's lovely tenants from 
the Midwest, the Glen Mor
gans, are iea ving for their 
home this week. We hope 
they will re turn soon. ...... 

Bea and Jerry Funk took 
their a n n u a l excursion via 
train last Sunday. This year 
they went to Bakersfield and 
enjoyed the outing as they al
ways do, They were part of 
a group of 700, ..... 

W.J. Chamberlin Jr. of 
South Grade road have been 
e njoying a visit by their son 
W. J. Jr. He is here for a 
week or so and then will be 
off at his favorite sport -
fishing. .... 

The lights a t the Je rome 
L i.p e t z k y home on South 
Grade Road were burning last 
night as we drove by. They 
co m p 1 e t e d moving in last 
Sunday eve ningand we know 
they are going to enjoy their 
love ly new home. ...... 
We had two accidents last. 

wee'k - one with two fatali
ties lower down Hwy. 80 and 
anothe r r~ght in town Satur
day. The fatalities were 
folks going through and the 
other accident didn't involve 
local folks either, as far as 
we know. Fortunately it did 
not involve fatalities. 

••• 
We have so many lovely 

older people in town that we 
don 't ofte n ge t a chance to 
speak with. These folks are 
not always able to get out to 
community affairs, so it is 
nice to be able to chat with 
theip on the phone now and 
then. We learned that Mrs. 
H. Krueger of Victoria Dr. is 
well. She lives here far from 
her children. Maybe those of 
you who live near her on Vic
toria might drop in on her. 
as it must get a bit lonely 
so far from her family now 
that her husband is gone , ...... 

How happy we were to hear 
that Mrs. Hugh Trail is com
ing a long nicely after her very 
serious surgery. She has been 
in El Cajon Valley Hospital 
and exp~;cts to come home 
this weekend. We know that 
she will be glad to he here 
and that she appreciates ·all 
the interest her friends have 
shown. She will be looking 
forward to being back with 
us again. .. .... 

April Mansfie ld is<;elebrat- · 
ing her 16th birthday next 
week. She tells us .that she 
isn 't planning much of a cel
ebration but she really should.· 
Those years go by all too 
q u ic kl y and "sweet 16" is 
gone all too soon. She and 
some of the other young peo
ple have been visiting Peter 
W ache na a t Sharp's Children's 
Hospital and are so pleased 
at his apparent beginning of 
recovery. The young peo
ple are all looking forward to 
the senior prom which is go
ing to be held at the El Cor
tez this year . .... 

{;laudine Clay is re laxing 
and pla ying golf these days 
after her most successful few 
months of being a business
woman. She increased the 
business a t the Alpine Clean
er 's by about double while 
she was there and is only tak
ing a rest so that she can he 
wi th her family more ofte n . . ... 

Your 
Moneys Worth 

6"/o - THEN SOME 

MARCH 31 
thru APR119 

21$, M1 Jln'N IJI'/ 
PLQJ> A PENNY/ Thousands of people in the 

United States are benefitting 
from the Check-a-Month plan. liiiiiii 
that Mutual Funds have. To 
be able to withdraw six per 
cent and still have your cap.
ital grow has given peace of 
mind of many people who no 
longer have a regular income. 
It has enabled them to keep 
abreast of the rising cost of 
living without spend['lg their 
capital. 
WHAT IS A CHECK-
A- MONTH PLAN? 

Briefly, it is a Plan where
by six per cent of the total 
amount invested is withdrawn 
on a monthly basis, This is · 
done by liquidating the re
quired number of shares. The 
balance of the investment 
continues to earn dividends 
and capital gains. Over a . 
period of years, most Funds ·~ 
have shown an incre ase in 
principal even with six per 
cent withdrawn. Many in-
vestments have doubled in a 
ten-year period and a fifty J 

per cent increase is common
place despite this monthly · 
withdrawal. One of the more 
aggressive growth funds shows 
$10,000 would have grown to 

Jerry Announced Monday Their Store 
Has Been Selected One of the EASTER 
Bunny's West Coast Headquarters 

Alpine Rexall Pharmacy 
2223 Hiway 80 445;.2488 

Since 1943 

374 North Magnolia Avenue 

El Cajon, California 

March 31, 1966 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

FARAGUT CIRCLE 
AT PRESCOn 

EL CAJON 
Morning Worahlp 

IIDd Church School, 9:00 
HORNING WORSHIP lO:SO 

The Rev. Clarence Shackelford 
Paator 

442-2583 
Nursery Care Pro>Aded 

Por a wann and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. .t 
Tecate ·Mission 

Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m . 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p.m . 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

\The Bible on t.he Border' 
$55,000 in an eight-y e ar Phone 4 4 2-4 4 1 1 

period with a six per cent~=;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;::::. •••••••••••••••••••••• withdrawal, 
The fl e x i b i 1 i t y of these 

plans has tremendous appeal. 
Some Funds allow up to a 12 
per cent wi th<Jrawal although 
this could invade and deplete 
the principal. The monthly 
check may he sent to anyone 
- a son or daughter in col-
lege, a sick re lative - or 
just used for income. Per-
haps, one of the stran z,es t 
yet smartest uses was - to 

·pay alimony. By choosing an 
aggressive growth Fund, the 
husband paid his obligation 
and incre ased his own wealth. 

These plans may be termi
nated and all money with
drawn wheneverrequired. As 
no contracts are involved, the 
investor never loses control 
of his money but mere ly de-
posits it in the Mutual Fund 
for professional management. 

This article was written by 
the Inland and Mountain Em
pire representative, an Ac - ! 
count Executive of Glore For
gan, Wm. R. Staats Inc. Any 
questions regarding stocks, 
bonds, Mutual Funds, should 
be directed to the writer at 

· 550 B Street, San Diego, Cal
ifornia. 

They Want the Local News 
And this newspaper is the newspaper 
that does the best job of giving rou 
the local news. The big city dailies 
that come into this community carry a 
little news about what happens here 
••• but the Town and Country News 
is devoted entirely to what happens in 
our area. No big city paper can give 
you the detai I of the loco I news that 
our newspaper does. 

Your Home Newspaper 
Is Important 

lt'stheonlypaper that keepsyoufully 
informed of what's going on in this 
area - no other newspaper can do the 
job adequately. This loco I news cov·· 
erage is why people subscribe to our 
QUALITY newspaper. 

TOWN and COUNTRY NEWS · 

Foa c:aa't vole ... rudess you're ~istered. 
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NO. 201·6519 F 
Greenfield Drive and to terminate Notice to Creditors tion to collect certain unsecured and Assignment of Deed of Trust, of sewers in El Canto Drive, et al, by Supervisor Boney 
on the Northeast in the Southwest- No. 81820 personal property taxes. Estate of Margaret Weatherbee. 1911 Improvement Act Unincorpo- 102. Application No. V66-32 of 

"Notice of Trustee's Sale in the Northeasterly line of said sel be authorized to take legal ac-~ Guatdlan to Assign Promissoty Note 69. Re w. 0. 3097, construction Browne and \~iilliam C. Faulwetter, 

erly boundary of the San Diego Authorized Accepted and otdered recordation rated Area 173: recommendation William Karn, Agent for Maynatd 
On Aprill5, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., Flume Company's Right of Way. SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 17. Tax Collector request that he Re acquisition of patcel for Live Auditor be authorized to issue war- C. Sticht, to enlarge an existi ng 

LAND TITLE INSURANCE COMP· EXCEPTING therefrom that por- OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE COUN- be directed to publish 1965·66 de- Oak Park; Purchasing Agent and rant for $20.00 t o allow immediate nonconforming trailer park, Fall-
ANY, a Corporation, as Trustee rion lying within Parcel 1-C TY OF SAN DIEGO linquent tax list; and recommenda- CountyCierk recommendarionsthat possession in connection wtth con• brook Section. 
under and pursuantto Deed of Trust hereinabove described. rion that Purchasing Agent be di- Board: · demnation proceedings. Ordered action held in abeyance, 
dated December 3, 1963, executed RESERVINGfromParcell-Chere- Estate of MILDRED E. GILLILAND, rected to call for bids fot printing. 45. Accept one Grant Deed AuthoriZed and requested Planning Departme nt 
by JOHN H. GRAy and MARGARET inabove described a non-exclusive Deceased. Determined to publlsh separately 46, Accept three Quitclaim Deeds] 70. Re construction of sewers in . to draft . recommended conditions 
T. GRAY, husband and wife and easement for road and public uti!- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the for two times, and requested Coun- 47. Authorize execution ofSatis- Sycamore Drive, e t al, Chula Vista, !for grantmg 
recorded January Z9, 1964 as ln- ity purposes over, under, along creditors of the above-named de· ty Counsel to prepare proper forms faction and Discharge of Lien- An· 1911 Improvement Act Unincorpo-

1 
103, Application No. V66-47 of 

strumentNo. 17332ofOfficial Rec· and acroostheSoutheasterly20.00 cedent requiringall persons having of resolutions nie Hindorff rated Area 183: recommendation Arthur F. ' Wollgast for reduction in 
ords of san Diego County, Cali· fee·!. claims against the decedentto file 18. County Counsel request that Accepted and authorized Chair· for adoption of resolution declaring 1 front yard setback, La Presa Section. 
fornia, will sell at public auction, Said sale will be made, without them, with the necessary vouchers. no appeal be taken and judgment man to execute public necesilty for acquisition of ' Granted 
to the highest bidder for cash (pay- co·;enant or warranty regarding in the office of the Clerk of the be paid in United States of America Re sale to Alfonso Burgueno of Sur- rights of way and authorizing Coun· I 104. San Diego Junior Chamber 
able in lawful money of the United title, possession or encumbrances, above-named Court, or to present • County of San Diego, Civll Ac· plus Property No,l39(Mark J. Wes· ty Counsel to institute condemna- ~ ofCommerce claim for advertising 
Statesattimeof sale), at the South to pay the unpaid principal sum of them, with the necessary vouchers, tion No. 3345-SD·K. involving son); Purchasing Agent recommen• tion proceedings. County resources (Whahng Days), 
center door of the County Court· $3,500.00, plus in~rest thereon as to the undersigned, whose residence validity of taxes assessed and col· dation that the Board: Adopted $2,100.00 
hou..,, 220 West Broadway, In the provided in rhe note secured by or place of business is specified as: lee ted on personal property held by 48. Approve and authorize Pur· 71. Recommendation for adoption Authorized payment 
City of San Diego, County of San ~atd Deed of Trust, plus advances, c/o Linley, Duffy & Shifflet, 480 an agency of the United States chasing Agent to execute Escrow of resolution of intention to author-, 68, Presented a set of flags to 
Diego, State of c a 11 for n i a, all 1f any, under the terms ofsatd Deed North Magnolia, El Cajon, Cali· Government. Instructions ize additional services- County Charles Relle, Chairman of Boatd 
right, title and interest conveyed of Trus~ plus fees, charges and fornia within six months after the Approved request 49. Authorize Chairman to exe· Service Area No. 1 - Whispering of Supervisors of Ulster County, 
to and now held by it under said expenses of the Trustee. first publication of this notice. 19. Charles R. Nelson, Major, cute Grant Deed Palms, "hearing on 4/26/66 at 11:00 State of New York, 
Deed of Trust, In that property sit· •

1 

The Beneficiary under said Deed ALICE L. DENNIS USAF, request for information con· 50. Accept Deed of Trust and a.m. 90. Service Awards 
uated in said County and State of Trust has heretofore executed Executrix cerning Boatd 's proposed actions re ·Assignment of Rents . Adopted Presented four 
described as: ' and delivered ro said Trustee a LINLEY, DUFFY & SHIFFLET assessed valuations, in view of al· Approved and authottzed,and ac· 72. Re extension of Broadway Sitting as Boatd of Equalization, 

PARCEL l·C 
The Southwesterly 90.91 feet of 
that portion of Lot 2 in Block 36 
of the Subdivisionofthe ""S" Tract 
of Ran.cbo El Cajon, in the Coun· 
ty of San Diego, State of Califor
nia, accotdlng to Map thereof re
corded in Book 170, page 71 of 
Deeds, records of San Diego Coun
ty, described as follows: 

written Declaration of Default of 480 North Magnolia leged irregularities in valuations. cepted Channel-ElCajon: Department of consideration of two requests of 
theobligationssecuredbysaidDeed El Cajon, California Referred to County Counsel, for Resale to The City of SanDiego, Special District Services recom- County Assessor fwequalization of 
of Trust, and a written Notice 0 ( 442· 9455 reply to Major Nelson; and to As• Grant of Easement pertaining to mendation that County Counsel be 1965 secured assessment roll: 
Default and Election to Sell, which Town and country News sessor Juvenile Probation Center; Purchas- directed to prepare an agreement 93. Patcel 237 100 14 
Notice said Trustee has caused to March 24, 31 and April 7, 14, 1966 20. County Clerk requests dis· ingAgentrecommends adoption of: w_ith City of El Cajon, and eXf?CD•I BIE 206 
be recorded on December 17,1965 -------------charge from accountability for col- Sl. Resolution ordering sale by d1ture of $15,400.00 be authon'"!!d 94, Parcel 237 100 15 
as Instrument No. 227677 of Offi- lectlon of accounts totaling $23, • Chairman of the Boatd I for con of County partictpation. BIE 207 
cia! Records of said County. Notice to Creditors 528.32. 113. Resolution confirming said Directed and authorized ; Continued hearings to 3/ 29/ 66 at 

LAND TITLE INSURANCE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE Discharged ·sale of easement Re SanLuisReyRiver channel 1m· 10·30 a.m. 
COMPANY, as Trustee OF CALIFORNIA FORTHECOUN- 21. County Clerk recommenda- Adopted provements under study by U.S.' 95, Bids for Surplus Property No. 
By W.R. Frazee, Assistant TY OF SAN DIEGO tions that County Counsel be au- Requests of the following for con· Army Corps of Engine!'rs: Depart· 14S(formerW!nningham property). 

Secretary thorized to commence legal action solidat!on of their bond elections ment of Special Distrtct Servtces Sold to Robert L. Lightner and re· 
Commencing at the intersection SEAL No. 81874 toenforcecollectionofDepartment with state primary election, rec- report and recommendations, and ferred toPurchaa!ngAgentforcon· 
of the Southwesterly prolongation Estate of RUSSELL J LEECH De· of Medical Institutions claims. ommended by Registrar of Voters: Chief Administrative Officer rec• summation of transaction 
of the Southeasterly line of said Town and Country News ceased • • Authotized 52. Pauma School District ommendations that .the Boatd: 96. Hearing on resolution of In· 
Lot 2 with the center line of M ch 24 31 nd A .1 7 1966 • County Clerk recommendations sa. san Diego Unified School 73. · Adopt resolunon of cooper a· tention to vacate p()(tion of "F" 
Greenfield Drive (formerly Soy- ar ' ' a prt • NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 10 the for execution of Satisfactions and District tion with the United States. Street In Colller Park, Ramona, 
der A~enue) as shown -on plat of Sale creditors of the above-named de- Discharges of Liens (or Partial) re- 54. Poway Municipal Water Dis· 74. Indicate its policy and intent I Adopted resolution vacating 
County Road Survey l>{o. 413-A Notice of Tr1,1stee's cedent requuingall persons having, leasing Grants of Lien executed by: trict concerning allocation of cOltS; de· 97• Hearing on proposed amend· 
on file In the office of the County No. 7376-F claims against the decedent 10 file 22. Johnnie L, Walker . S5. San Diego County Water Au• tennine apportionmentohaid costs; ment to The ZonlngOtdinance pro-
Surveyor of San Diego County, On April 15, 1966 at 10:00 o'clock them, with the necessary vouchers, 23. Samuel and Louise Johnny thority seek support and coopera~on of City vid!ng for removal of nonconform· 
said Intersection being also de· A.M. at the Side entrance to the in the office of the Clerk of the Wilson Adopted resolutions ordezing con- ofOceanlide and authonze Depart· ing signs and portable signs, recom-
lineated as the most Southerly s 1 T" 1 I c above-named Court, or to present Authorized Chairman to execute solidation ment of Special District Services to mended by Planning Commission . • 
Corner Of Sal"d Lot 2 on Lt" cense• ecur ty It e nsurance ompany them wtth the nece•••·y vouch ork h ,_ f 

~ Building. 1315 Thitd Avenue, in • . -- .• 24. County Clerk recommenda- 56. Board of Retirement recom- w wit allleve .. o government. Adopted0td!nanceNo,2938 (New 
Surveyor's Map No. 504, filed in the City of san Diego, County of ers, to tileundemgned, wh~ res!• tion for acceptance and proper fil· mendation for approval andexecu· Adopted resolution. and tookother!Sertes) 
the offtce ?f the County Recorder San Diego, State of c a 11 f 0 r 0 i a, dence or place of bustnesSls spect• tng of Security Agreement and F!· lion of its Lease to the County of action as recommended • 
of San Diego County, May 31,\ SEc u Rl T y TITLE INSURANCE fled as: c/o Ltnley, Duffy & S~if· nanclng Statement, case of John Z. El Cajon Branch Library Bolldlng Re Project L842, Ramona Airport· AFTERNOON SESSION 
1935; thence along the center line COMPANY, as trustee under the flet, 480. Nor_th Ma~noha, El Ca)on, and Gladys v. Finelli. for 20 years commencing 2/1/66. First Stage Taxiway Reconstruction. Reconvened at 2:17 p.m. , all 
of said Greenfield Drive, North Deed of Trust executed by ROGER Calif~rnta w~thtn "x months after Accepted and otdered Approved and authorized Chair- recommendation for adoption of: members being present. 
41' 35' 00" West, 300.00 feet to I w. WEIR, SR. and CORINE S.L. the fmt pubhcauon of this nonce. ' County Counsel recommendations man to execute 7_5. Resolution derennining pre· 98. Hearing on Application No. 
the _most Westerly corne.r of that WEIR, husband and wife, recorded WILMAL .. BARNES that he be authorized to discontinue 57. Sheriff request for support in vatling wage rates. V66·26 of Arnold lmperatrlce for 
porn on of sai_d Lot _2 dlsmbuted to. November 23, 1964 in Book 1964, Executrlx tn said Estate legal action against the following attempting to defeat proposed leg- 76. Resolution approving contract reduction In setbacks, North La Presa 
Harty A. Setdel~ •n. that cenam Series 5 page 212352 of Official LINLEY, DUFFY & SHIFFLET and that the matters be referred to islation to legalize use and sale of documents, bid opening on 4/2l/66!Section, pursuant to applicant's ap-
Decree of Dlstrlbuuon recotded Recotds in the office of the Recotd· 480 N~rth Ma~noha County Clerk: marijuana in Callfornia. at 2:00 p,m. peal from p 1 ann in g Commission 
November 13, 1922, in Book 889, er of San Diego County,California, El CaJon. Cahforma 25. Archie J. and Madaline T. Approved Adopted denial. 
pa11e 477of Deeds, records of San by reason of default In the payment 442·94SS Budrow, MC Action 129284 ! 58. Treasurer 's computations to 77. Recommendation for execu• Closed hearing and denied 
Otego County; thence .alOn!J th~ or performance of obli11ations se- Town and Country News 26. Cllfford and Mercedes Hamb• 2/ 28/66 of interest and principal lion of Release in Full. for accident 99, Hearing on Application No. 
Northwesterll! hn~ 0~.•a•d Se1del s cured thereby Including the breach March lO, 17, 24, 31, 1966 len, MC Action 126240 due Retirement Fund for rental of damage to County vehtcle No.1172 V66·37 of Enelnitas Development 
land North 48 25 00 East. 729.29 or default notice of which was re- Authorized discontinuance andre· Encinitas Branch Libraty underLease assigned to Sheriff's Department, and Construction Co., Inc. for re· 
feet to an intersection with the ' . ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF AD· ferred Agreement with the Boatd of Re· Authorized Chalrtnan to execute duction In building site area Vista 
Southwesterly line of tloe San corded December 13• 1965• tn JOURNED REGULAR MEETING OF 27. Postage requisitions, tirement. 78. List.of Gillespie Field sub· Section,pui$Uanttoappeal of Vic-
Diego Flume Company"s Right of Bo.ok 1~5~ Senes 6 page.

224649
"f BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MON· Approved one Approved and authorized payment lease termmauons. tor E. Kock from granting by Plan-

Way and the TRUE POINT OF BE· ~~~~li~f~~~:lo:e~:d~as~:llw'ti~10::: DAY, MARCH 21, 1966 28. Resolution declaring support 59. PurchaaingAgentrecommen· Filed ning Commission. 
GINNING: thence re.tracmg alofl warranty as 10 title, possession, or of Tia Juana River Flood Control dation for approval and execunon 79. Putchasing Department rec- Continued hearing to Match 29, 
sat~ N~nhwesterly bne South ~~ incumbrances, the interest con· Meeting was called to order at Project. of Lease Agreement with Edwatd ommendation for approval of new 1966, at 2:00 p. m.; and requested 
25 00 .West! 266._29feettoan -·•· veyed to said Trustee by said Deed 10:22 a.m. Present: Supervisors Adopted Farrer, on a month•tO·montb bastS LeaseAgreementwllhJohnandRuby Planning Department 10 furnish in· 
tersecuon w1th a hoe whtch ts par· of Trust in property situate in the DeGraff Austin, Chairman, Frank A. 29. Letter from George McKil· up to one year, of County property Anderson, Lessor, for Descanso Ref· formation concerning ownership of 
allel wllh and 463.00 feet North· c t "f San Diego State of Cali· Gibson, Henry A. Boney and Rob- lip concerning participation by adjacent to Surpl~J! Property No. use Dis~al Area for three years ·property and adjacent property and 
easterly measured at ns¥tt angles fo~~r/ ~•.•r.rikP.tl as' ert C. Dent; also Helen Kleckner, County employees in a tax-she!- 141 (former Jenktns properry) sold commencmg 5/22/ 66. . . whether present applicant ,was in· 
'? the cc;nter hoe of satd Green- That portion of Lot lOS of El Clerk; Supervisor Robert c. Cozens tered annuity. ro Mr. Farrer. Approved and authortzed Chatr- volved in lot split 
fteld Dnve; thence a;ong, sat~ Cajon Valley Company's Lands, being absent. Referred to the Chief Adminutra· Approved and authorized Chair· man to execute 105. A pp 1 ica ti on of santee 
parallel, hne S~th 41 35 00 in rhe County of san Diego, State 1. Clerk affidavit of posting no- tive Officer for investigation and man to execute 1 Re acquisition of rights of way: Chamber of Commerce for special 
East, 18~;00 feet, thence p~rallel of California, accotding 10 Map tice of ad jour nme nt of regular report 60, Requests for authorization , Road Survey163S- Barham Drive, use permit for a directional and In· 
with th~ ~onhwesterly 11'!" o~ thereof No. 289, filed in the Of· meeting on 3/15/66. 30. County of Los Angeles resolu- and/or ratification of t rave 1 on: San Marcos, Parcel 66074 formational sign on Mission Gorge 
sa~~ Se1del s land North 48 25 fice of the county Recorder of san Received and filed lion urging Counties of San Bernar- County business as follows: ~ 80, One Easement . Road, 200 feet west of Carlton HH!s 
00 East, approxtm~rely .270.00 Diego County, December 30, 2. Request for ratification of dino, Riverside, Orange, San Die11o DeparrmentofAgriculture-Jamesl Accepted . Boulevatd, Santee Section. 
feet to an lntersecuon wtth the 1886, described as follol"s: travel by William L.Hodgson. De· and Ventura to strengthen existing M. Moon - 3/20/66·3/22/ 66 · Re Improvements inDunbarLane, Initiated by Boatd 
S'?'Jrhwesterly boundary ,of the San Bei!inning at a point in the West· partment of Parks and Recreation, air pollution laws and adopt neces- ~ To tour and be informed about' et at, Alpine, 1911 Improvement r: 106. Property owners objection to 
Dtego Flume Company s Right of erly line of said Lot 108, distant to attend State Resources Ag~ncy satylaws tobrln~ air pollution r~les Metropolitan Water District and ActUnincorporatedArea167.R.I.D. urvey by Daniels, Brown & Hall 
Way; thence Northwesterly along thereon South 08' 57'East.260,00 Conference at Coronado, Callfor- and regulations tnto conformity Colotado River Aqueduct, Gene, 6062, R.S. No. 1594: allegedlychangingestablishedSec-
satd South we s te rl y boundary feet from the Northwesterly corner nia, on 3/17/66·3/19/66, private with Los Angeles Air Pollution Con- California, salary only 81. Resolutiondetenninlngpublic tion and Quarter Section lines of 
186.66 feec to rlu; TRUE POINT thereof; thence North 80' 56' East, car, to be reimbursed for lunches, tr.olDistrict. Board of Su~rvisors - &upo;rvisot necessity for acquirl!tgrights of way certain property in Ramona area. 
OF BEGINNING. 608.60 feet, more or less, to a car storage and ferry. Referred to A~r Pollution ControL!Roben C. Cozens and Wflliam A. and authorizing County Counsel to t Referred to Surveyor-Road De· 

point in a line which is parallel Ratified Officer of San Diego County a~ Craven- 3/26/66 Institute condemnation proceeding~ lpartment 
PARCEL 2·C: 
An appurtenant easement for road 
and public utility purposes and ap
purtenances thereto, together with 
the rightto grantthe same to oth
ers over, under, along and across 
a strip of land 40.00 feet in width 
lying within Lot 2 in Block 36 of 
the Subdivision ofrhe ·· S" Tract of 
Rancho El Cajon, in the County 
of San Diego, State of California, 
according to Map thereof recorded 
in Book 170, page 71 of Deeds, I 
recotds of San Diego County, the 
center line of said strip being des• 
cribed as follows: 
Commencing at the intersection I 

. of the Southwesterly prolongation 
of the Southeasterly line of said 
Lot 2 with the center line of Green
field Drive (formerly Snyder Ave· 
nue) as shown on plat of County 
Road Survey No, 413·A on file In 
the office of the County Surveyor 
of San Diego County, said inter
section being also delineated as 
the most Southerly corner of said 
Lot 2 on Licensed Surveyor's Map 
No. 504, filed in the office of the 
County Recotder of San Diego 
County, May 31, 1935; thence 
along the center line of said 
Greenfield Drive, Nonh 41' 35 • 
00"" West, 300.00 feet to the most 
Westerly corner of that ponion of 1 
said Lot 2 distributed to Harry A. 
Seidel in that certain Decree of 
Distribution recorded November 
13, 1922 in Book 889, page 477 
of Deeds, recotds of San Diego 
County: thence along the North· 
westerly line of said Seidel's 
land North48' 25' 00"" Easr,463.-
00 feet to an intersection with a 
line which Is parallel with and 
483.00 feet Northeasterly meas• 
ured at right angles to the center 
line of said Greenfield Drive; 
thence along said parallel line 
South 41' 35' 00" East, 185.00 
feet to a point herein desigr~ated 
as Point • X""; thence patallei with 
the Northwesterly line of said Sei· 
del's land North 48' 25' 00" West 
approximately 270,00 feet to an 
intersection with the Southwester
ly boundary of the San Diego 
Flume Company's Right of Way 
and the TRUE POINT OF BEGIN• 
NING; thence retracing along said 
parallel line South 48' 25' 00"" 
West approximately 270,00 feet to 
said Point "X" ; thence from a 
tangent that bears South 48• 25' 
00" West, Southwesterly along the 
ate of a 150.00 foot radius curve, 
concave Northwesterly through a 
central angle of 16' 15' oo·· a dis· 
tance of 42.54 feet to the begin· 
ning of a reverse 150,00 foot radi· 
us curve; thence Southwesterly 
along the arc of said curve through 
a central angle of 19• SO' 00" a 
distance of 51.92 feet to the be· 
ginning of a reverse 150.00 foot 
radius curve: thence Southwester· 
ly along the arc of said curve 
through a central angle of 09• 10' 
00"" a d ista nee of 24.00 feet; 
thence tangent to said curve South 
54' 00' 00"" West, 314.00 feet to 
an intersection with the North
easterly line of said Greenfield 
Drive. The sidelines of said strip 
to be prolonged ot shortened so 
as to tenninate on the Southwest 

with and Westerly 550.00 feet 3. Re separation of County em- AdvlS'?ty c .o~m tt tee of the Au, To attend CSAC 2nd Annual Col• 82. RecommendauonthatAudttor 107. Norma c . Paske letter con-
from the Easterly line of said Lot ployees from County service. Re· Polluuon Dt.strtct . lege Conference <?D County Gov· and Controller be directed to draw ceming previously rejected claim 
108; thence South os• 57' East, quested Chief Administrative Offi· 31. Buildmg lns~cuon Depatl-. ernment, Umverstty of S~ahe!n $58.50 warran.t for condemnation for personal injuries. 
along said parallel line ro a point cer and Director of Personnel tore- ment recommendauon for adoption Cahf.,rnia, losA~geles, Cahfotma sua deposit Referred to County Counsel 
in the Southerly line of said Lot port on reasons for separation of resolutton nammg County Road Cbtef Admtmsrrauve 0 f f 1 c e r - I Adopted and directed 108. Don Phillips letter suggest· 
lOB; thence Westerly along said The Board adjourned. J36, McCatn Valley Road. Robert L. Small - 3/~/66·3/2W66 83. Request for transfer of $1,- log method for collecting unpaid 
Southerly line 608.60 feer, more DE GRAFF AUSTIN Adopted To tour Colorado River Aqueduct 800.00 in Road Fund for reconstruc· •fines. 
or less to the Southwesterly cor· . Chairman of the Board of 32. Poway Unified School District I at invitation of Metropolitan~ a· lion and widening of A32C, Solana Filed 
ner of said Lot; thence North 08' Supervisors County of San request for temporary transfer of ter Dutrtct of Southern Cahforma, Beach. · 109. Spring Valley Chamber of 
57' West along the Westerly line Diego, State of California $175,000.00. Resolution prepared Gene, California, salary only Authorized Commerce, Inc. claim for adver· 
of said Lot to the point of begin· ATTEST: Adopted resolution directing DeparrmentofMedicallnstitutions- 84. Request for transfer of $6 • tising County resources (promoting 
ning. HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of the 33. California State Board of Ed- Administration- Dr. W. W. Stadel 255.00 in Road Fund for plans aitd Special Events), $350.00. 

Boatd of Supervisors ucation lette_r advising. of its res~- - 3/ 29/66 . . . specifications for equipment shed, Denied 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM the SEAL lution approvt_ngformanon ?fa uru- To attend m~etm~ on Physician bunkhouse facility and foreman's 110. Director of Public Health 

Easterly 2.60 acres thereof as con· fled s_chool dtstrtct compnslng the . !i""Pllal Relau'?nshtps under Med- residence at Mt. Laguna Road Main· oral repon concerning results of re· 
veyed to William F. Lane and terntory ofCarlsbadUmonand tcare, San O tego, Callforma, tenanceStation. centtestsonrawmilk samples. 
wife by deed dated November ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF REG· Oceanside Union School Districts County car Authorized Heard 
23, 1954 and recorded In Book ULAR MEETING OF BOARD OF of San Diego County, as a part of DepartmentofMedicallnstitutions- 85. s urveyor and Road Commis- . At 3:50p.m., Supervisor Cozens 
5446, page579ofOfficialRecords. SUPERVISORS TUESDAY, MARCHjthe master plan of school district Administration- Dr. W. W. Stadel sionerrecommendation toauthorize 'was excused from meeting. 

ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM 22, 1966 organization for San Diego County, -4/ 3/ 66-4/ 6/66 him to execute Cooperative Agree- 111. Resolution procla imi ng 
Filed . To attend conference on Chronic menr with State of California Di· 3/26166·4/4/66 Neighbothood Corps 

all that portion thereof described Meeting was called to order at 34. D 'r e c r or of Personnel re - Dtse_ases UCLA, Los Angeles, Cah- vuion of Highways for construction Week. 
as follows: 9:36a.m. Present: Supervisors De quest for supplemental appropn- forma, County car, salaty and of~weetwater Road to encroach on Adopted 

Beginning at the Southwesterly Graff Austin, Chairman, Frank A. ation of$4,000.00 for Safety Awards transportation only State right of way. 112. D. J. Sass prop o sa 1 that 
corner of said Lot 108; thence Gibson, Henry A. Boney, Robert C, Program for 1965·66. · DepartmentofMedicallnstitutions· Approved and authorized Surveyor County lease his proper t y in La 
along the Southerly line thereof, Dent and Robert C, Cozens; also 36. Chief Administrative Officer Community Mental Health- Five and Road Commissioner .to execute Mesa for a facility similar to Grot-
North 80' 56' 00'" East. 191.025 Helen Kleckner, Clerk. !recommendations for addition of Employees- 3/ 30/66 . . . 1 86. Surveyor and Road Cornmis· ton House. 
feet; thence North 08' 57' 00"" one Admtnistrative Assistant posi· To become more famthar With •sioner recommendation that H 52, Referred ro Chief Administrative 
West, 228.039 feet; thence South Invocation by Reverend Hency W. 

1 
tion in County Clerk's Departm~nt treatment facilities for San Diego Truckhaven Trail, be included in

1
0fflcer for appraisal and repon 

80' 56' 00" West, 191.025 feet Gaylor, Jr. . and transfer of $290.00 for off tee County Patients. Patton State Hos- county Maintained Road System. 114. Spring Valley Fire Protec-
to the Westerly line of said Lot: Pledge of allegiance to the flag ·equipment. pita!, Patton, California, private Ordered inclusion tion District request for temporary 
thence along said Westerly line. 1. Minutes of regular meeting Approved and authorized cat, salary only 87. Re JohnS. Porter request for loan of $50,000.00; resolution pre- . 
South 08' 57' 00"" East, 228.039 held Tuesday, March 15, 1966, and 36, Director of Medical lnstitu• Department of Medical Institutions· study of drainage problems in Poway pared. 
feettothepointofbeginning. adjourned regular meeting held tions request for acceptance and Hospital- Mrs.PearleH.Miller- area and information on Norwalk Adopted 

ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM Monday, March 21, 1966. - authorization to spend $18,900.00 5/28/66·6/4/~ Street becoming a dedicated street ' 115. Resolution congratulating 
all that portion thereof described! Approved. don.ated by San Diego _Hospital To ~ttendNational_Conferen_ce _on when Aubrey Street does not qual· P()(teryVillagefor its suppon ofthe 
as follows; , 2. Authonze l&le of $586,000.00, Medtcal Rese3!ch Foundauon. S~al Welfare, Chtcago, llhnots, ify: letter from surveyor and Road Try San Diego County First Program. 

Beginning at the Southwesterly 1960, Series D Sweetwater Union Accepted, wllh thanks, and au- a1rplane, salary o!'IY Commissioner and report from De· Adopted 
corner of said Lot 108· thence High School District bonds. thor! zed expenditure Department of Pub he Welfare- H. partment of Special District Serv· 116. Third Amendment to Agree· 
along the Southerly lin~ thereof Authorized, bid opening on 37. Director of Medical Institu· E. Demch- 3/29/ 66 ices. ment with The City of san Diego 
North so• 56" oo· East, 261.02S 4/26/66 at10:30 a.m. tions re~'!ests discharge from ac· To attend SanDI7go<:ountyMed· Filed letter and report, and dl-'relative to Phase u Improvements 
feet to the true point of begin· 3. Recommendation for granting countabthtyfor coll.ection of Edge· teal Society Specta~D.mner Me_et· rected that copies be sent to Mr. 10f Mission Gorge Road and Friars 
ning: thence North 08' 57' oo"" of General Relief ro one needy case. mO?'" accounrstoraling$34, 401.32. mgt? dis7uss Phystctan·Hos_pnal Porter 'Road Extension (Road Survey No. 
West, 228.039 feet; thence North Authorized DIScharged . relationships un<!er new Medtc~re 88. Re requests ofPowayresidents 1761). 
so• 56' oo" Eas~ 191.025 feetto 4. Recommendationforconrinued 38. Director of Me~lcal Iosntu- Program, San Otego, Cahforma, for repair of Midland Road and Au- Approved and authorized Chair· 
the Easterly line of land described granting of General Relief to one tions requestforexecuuon o~ Appeal Coun!y car . . brey Street and blacktopping Nor- man to execute 
in deed to Jess M canright, et needy case. to State Department of Social Wei· Authortzed and/or raufted walk Street, Poway: Surveyor and . Re Stone, et al, v. State of Cali· 
ux r e c 0 r de d May 8 1962, Authorized fare for collection from Santa Bar- 61. County Counsel request for Road Commissioner recommenda- 'fornia, County of San Diego; Supe• 
Se~ies 3 Book 1962, File No 5. Request for acceptance and bar~ County of account of Judith amendment of 1965-66 Travel Pro· lion for filing his!etter and sendin~1rior Coun Action No. 291871 (con• 
78999 or' Official Recotds, thence" authorization to spend· $10.00 do· Ann Tellechea. gram to authorize increase from 10 copies to petitioners. struction of sanitary sewer system 
along the Easterly line South natedbySanDiegoCblldren'sHome Authroized Chainnan to executP to 15 trips and from 12 to 20 days Filed and directed copies be sent in Kenwood Drive, et al, Spring 
08' 57' 00" East 228 os9 feet Association. 39. County Parks Supervuors sa; awayfromthejobforSanFrancisco, 89. Luther W. Snodgrass, et al, Valley,191llmprovement Act Un-
to rhe Sou t be r i y 11~ of said Accepted, with thanks, and au· ary request for 1966-67. Sacramento or northern California pelltion for removal of no parkin incorporated Area 127); Department 
Lot 108· thencealon· said South· thorized Referred to 1966-67 Budget Authorized signs on both sides of alley between of Special District Services recom· 
erly li~ South so• ~6 • 00• Wes~ 6. Boatd of Public Welfare letter 40. Director of Publlc Health 62. Claims and vouchers for re· Second Street and Thitd Street and mendation and oral recommenda-
191.025 feet to the true point of commending Homer E. Detrich In recommendation for appro~al and ~und _of money erroneously de~- extending from ""E" Street to '"F" tion by County Counsel that Boatd : 
beginning. directing the Department of Publlc executton of Agreement wtth San lled 10 the County treasury. Street, Encinitas. 117. Approve and au thori ze 

for the purpose of paying obliga- We.lfare. Diego Co_unty Heart Ass<?Ciation, Authorized payment Referred to Surveyor-Road Depart· ~airman to e~ecu!" Agreement 
lions secured by said Deed of Trust, Ftled commencmg 1/15/ 66, wtth nght 63. County Counsel recommen- ment wtth State of Cahfomta for p;1yment 
including fees charges and ex 7. Applicat!ons for public dance to terminate by either party on 30 dation for denial of claim of Harold 91. Petitions of residents for con· of certain costs 
penses of the 'Trustee 'sums ex: licenses. days written notice, Kelsay for personal injury and gen- struction under assessment proceed- 118. Direct deposit of funds in 
pandedunderthetermsihereof, in· Approved . . Approved and authorized Chair· eral_damages. ings,ofsidewalks onBigRockRoad, proper accounts; appropria.tion of 

tereSl thereon, and $7 700•00 in . 8. Recommend_atlons to authonze man to _exe~ute . Re)ecte~ claim . et al, Santee area. transfer of$15,000.00; and filing of 
unpaid principal of th~ note se- ISSuance . ofpermtts to sell ftreanns. 41. Dtrector of Pub be Health_ re- 64. Chffotd A. Goudte claim for Referred to Surveyor-Road Depart- cla.im agaif!Sl Spring Valley Sani· 
cured the reb with interest there- Authonzed quesr for acceptance and authonza- alleged property damage caused by ment tan on Distrtct 
onattherari'of lO%fromDecem- 9-10. Re_quests for assessment tion to spend $10.00 donated by flood waters. 92. Proposed rezoning in Solana 119. Authorize Auditor and Con-
ber 1 1965• roll correcttons and/or refunds of Mr. a~ Mrs, C~arles F. t.!cDonald Referrc;d to County Counsel . Beach Section pursuant to applica• troller to draw $15, 285,84 warrant 

' taxes. for Cnppled Ch1ldren Servtces Pro- 65. Ll!lgation matters- Supertor non of Faust Petrtllo, et al. payable to Stone and Youngberg in 
Dated March 14, 1966 A·uthorized gram in memory of Brian Tltomas Court Action No. 294210. Otdered action held in abeyance full settlement 

11·12. Requests for action con· Bernard and in honor of Kenneth Filed until March 29, 1966 Approved, directed and authorized 
SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
By Elmer J. Aglietta 
Assistant Vice President 

(Corporate Seal) 
Town and Country News 
March 24, 31 and April 7, 1966 

USE THE 

cerningpropenies acquired by pub- Brian. · 66. Affidavits, Certificates and,.br 100. Re Project COlO, City• 120. Historical Shrine Foundation 
lie agencies, Section 4986 R&T Accepted, with thanks, and au- !Proofs of Publication of Otdinances County Camp Commission, Palo- of San Diego County request for 
Code. . thorized expenditure Nos. 2924, 2928, 2929 and 2931 mar Mountain Camp Commission, loanofequipmentforitsAnnualGun 

Aurhortzed · 42. Requests for approval of Vol- ~(all New Senes). Palomar Mountain Camp Swim· Show at Whaley House on 3/28/66-
13.. Claims fot refunds of taxes, "!'tar! S~pport Agreem~nts and set- Approved and filed . . ming Pool; Department C:f Public 3/27/66. 

Sectton 5096,7 R&T Code. ungllabtlltyofres!"'~'blerelauves ~7. Department of Spect~l DIS· Wotks recommendudoption of res-I Authorized loan and refen'ed to 
Approved of pattents at Fatrvtew State Has· tnct Servtces recommendation for e lution awarding contract to G. M. Department of Public Works 
14. Requests for cancellation of pi tal. reaffirmation of previous action Brooks Construction Co.; 1 e tters' Re County of San Diego v Ralph 

penalties and costs on certain tax Approved and set taken indicating "intention to ac- from low bidder agreeing to extend R. Kerchner, et a!; Superior Court 
accounts. 43. Probation Officer request for cept assessment for share of cosl of time for actlbn until 4 / 24/66. Action No. 293340 (Project L821, 

Authorized acceptance and authorization to project" if residents in vicinity of Otdered action held in abeyance San Elijo Refuse Disposal Area, Ac-
15. Requests that Tax Collector spend $15.00 donated by San Die go Washington Street initiate proceed· until 4/5/66 cess Road); CountyCounsel recom· 

request cancellation of delinquent Legal Secretaries Assn. ings for Improvement District, and 101. War Against Litter Commit- mendationthatBoatd authorize Au-
Town and Country News penalties and costs on accounts not Accepted, with thanks, and au· notification of Reverend Fox there- tee request for appointments to fill ditor and Controller to issue wat· 

posted to assessment roll before de· th()(ized on. vacancies on said Committee. rants payable to County Clerk, as 
linquent date. 44. Public Administrator recom· Otdered action held in abeyance I Approved appointment$ of Miss security dep011its for compensation: 

Alp_ine's Legal Newspaper Di~cted mendation -for acceptance andre- pending viewing of the area by Billie Riley and Robert Jackson, by 121. $3,000.00, Parcel 1 
16. Requests that County Coun-. cotd;otlon ofOtder a_urborizing,Boatd members Supervisor Gibson; and of Robert 122. 800.00, Parcel2 



Page 8 Town and Country News 
Authorized to City of Chula Vina: "East Oxford ' 
123. Re ques t for authorization 1\nnexation No. 2"(CA66· 6). " Poggi 

for two employees of the Surveyor- Canyon Annexation" (CA66· 9), and 
Road Depan ment to i nspect micro- "Telegraph Canyon AMexation No. 
wave equipment for e m e r gen cy 3" (CA66-10). 
center at E.O.C., Chicago, Illinois, 1 56. Local Age ncy Formation 
airplane, date unknown - within Commission approval on 3/14/ 66 • 
the 30-day period between 3/29/66 of proposed annexation to City of 
and 4/26/66, salary only. El Cajon of "Anza No. 2 Annexa-
Authorized tion" (CA66-ll). 
The following miscellaneous com- 157, Local A ge ncy Formation 

munications and re pons were re- Commission resolution approving 
ceived and filed: proposed aMexatlon to Fallbrook 

124, State Department of Public Public Util ity District of " Air Park 
Health statement of remittance ad- Water Annexation" (DA66- 5). 
vice and $333.69 warrant for tuber- 158. Local Agency Formation 
colosis control. 10/1/65 to 1 ?/.!1 tll5. Commission resolution approving 

125. Sta te Department of Public proposed annexation to Spring Val
Health statements of remittance le y Fire Protection District of" Ala- · 
advice for care of cripp led children; mo Villas c orp. Annexatiop" (CO 
and warrants for $7,474.49, 7/1/65 (A)66- 7). 
to &'30/65, and $60, 445.62, 10/1/6~ 159. Tax Collector certification 
to 12/31/65. that all taxes "have been paid on 

126. Stare De partment of Public subdivision known as Webbs Acres, 
Health statement of remittance ad- Map No. 5552, 
vice and $38, 053.53 warrant for 160, Copyofletter fromPlanning 
trea tment of cerebral palsied chi!· Commission to Lawrence, Fogg. 
dren. 9/24/65 through 12/ 30/ 65. Smith and Associates amendmg res-

127. State Board of Equalization olutlon of conditional approval con
sta tement of local tax distribution ceming Tentative Map No. 2624, 
11 / 5/ 65 to 2/ 4/ 66, inc lusive, and Pauma Valley County Club Estates, 
$58,573.49 warrant. Upit No. 2. 

128. Notice of hearing before 161. Copyofletter from Planmng 
State Public Utilit ies Commission Commission to Edwards, Craig. Bar
on Case No. 8326 - investigation tels and Bulthuis granting a one-year 
ofcenain crossings atgradeoftracks extension of rime- to 3/11/67-
of The Atchison. Topeka and Santa for recording fi nal map of Mt. ti elix 
Fe Railway Company In San Diego Southridge West. 
County. 162. Copy ofletter from Planning 

129. Copies of Appllcauons for Commission to Jefferies & Phillips 
Alcoholic Beverage Licenses and/or granting a one - year extension of 
T ra nsfe r s of Alcoholic Beverage time _ 10 3/11/ 67 _ for recording 

Li~:"~ouiity ofMadera andCoun- final map of Golf Club Village. 

erly line of the land described in 
the deed to Charle y M. Tolbert. 
recorded February 21, 1947, in 
Book 2333, page 439 of Official ' 
Records. adistanceofl91.99feet: 
thence tangent to said curve South 
35" 15: 17" West 185. 56 feet to 
the beginning of a tangent curve 
concave Southeasterly, having a 
radius of 200.00 feet, and a cen
u al angle of 35' 00': thence 
Southwesterly along said curve 
122.17 feet to the e nd thereof: 
thence tangent to said curve 
South 00" 15' 17" \\lest 197,69 
feet to the true pomt of begin
ning; thence conti numg South 
oo• 15 ' I T' \\lest62.92 feetto the 
Southerly line of satd Tract ··A": 
thence along said Southe rly line, 
South 89" 44 ' 43"' East 402.32 
fee t to the intersection with the 
S o u t h e r I y prolongation of the 
Easterly line of the land described 
in deed to Fred J. Myers, e t ux, 
recorded March 1, 1947, in Book 
2337, page 403 of Official Rec
ords: thence along said prolonga
tion North oo• 15' 17" East 51.93 
feet to the most Southerly corner 
of satd Myer's land : thence along 
the Southwest line thereof North 
29' 28' 20" West, 12.65 feet to 
the intersection with a line bear
i ng South 89" 44' 43"' East from 
the true point of beginning; thence 
North 89' 44 · 43" West 396.04 
feet to the true point of beginning. 

The Westerly line of said East
erly 200,00 feet being drawn 
Southerly at right angles to the 
Northerly line of the above des
cribed property. 

ty of Modoc resolutions opposing 163. Copyofre tter ftomSurveyor 
additional participation by local and Road Commissioner 10 Harry L. PARCEL 2: 
gove rnm e n t i n funding of Anti- Rose. et al, concerning procedures An easement for road purposes 
Poverty Program. for obta ining road improvements in over and across the Nort herl y 

131. Resolution No. 9889 of City connection with requested improve- 30.00 feet of that portion of Tract 
of La Mesa accepting Grant Deed ment of Midland Road, Aubrey Street .. B .. Godbold's Subdivision, in the 
from Leon A. Gilman and Lottie M. and Norwalk Su eet, Poway. County of San Diego,. State of 

f . f 164. Treasurer report of invest- California, accordi ng 10 Map 
Gilman or portiOn o Lot 12, Ex- ment, redemption, and reinvest-
Mission Rancho, and dedicating as ment of surplus funds of Road, Coun- thereof No. 2303, filed in the of
portion of Lowell Su cet. · ty Fish & Game Propagat ion and flee of the County Recorder of San 

132, City of El Cajon notice of Diego County, February 21, 1946, 
address change. Speciai Aviation FundsforFebruary, which extends from the Southerly 

1966. . 
133. Re San Diego Stadium Au- 165. Auditor and Controller Audit prolongation of the Easte rly line 

thority: Official Statement, Notice of Parcel 1 to the center line of 
Inviting Bids on Revenue BOnds and Repon of Sheri f f for fiscal year the County Road known as Road 

· d · D ended 6/30/ 65. , Btd Form, an Baste Legal ocu- 166• Auditor and Controller Audit Survey No. 1498, a plat of which 
ments. Report of Julian Soil Conservation is on file in the offfice of . the 

134. Minutes of meeting of Board District for period 711163 to 6/.lO,.IlS. County S urveyo r o San Otego 
of Governors of San Die go Stadium 167• Auditor and Controller Audit County,_ . . 
Authority held 3/14/66. Repon of Morro Hills Community satd o b liga ti o n s mcludmg one 

135. Annual report of operation Services 0 i 5 tr i c 1 for fiscal year prommory note for the o " g • n a I 
of The San Diego and Coronado e nded 6130165• pn nctpal sum of $4, 000.00: 
Ferry Company during 1965, pur- . That the beneftctal tnterest under 
suant to Section 30863 of Stree ts 168 • . Local Agen c Y Formau on ·such Deed of Trust and the obliga-
and HighwaysCodc and Section 530 CommiSSIOn ~solution approvmg rions secured th e re by are now 
of Civil Code, State of California. proposed _an~exallo~ to Helix Iru- owned by the unde rsigned : 

136. Men's Democratic Club of gauon DtsUt~t of Fletcher Ht~ ' That a breach of, and a default 
San Diego County resolutton con- Hactenda Unit No. 3 Annexation in, the obligations for which such 
cernl ng participation by Supervisor (CO(A)66- ll). Deed of Trust Is security has oc-
Boney in seeking a solution of San 169. Local Age n cy Formation curred m that payment has not 
Diego's transit problem. Commission approv~l on 3/14/ 66 been made of: 

137. tAffidavit of Publication in of proposed annexations to Lemon (1) Principal and interest pay
Town and Country News of absuacts Grove L_igh.~ing Disulct of ".!<rell ment of $40.00 due February I , 
of minutes of Board of Supervisors' · Annexat~on .. (DA66- 2) and Lush 1966 was not paid and subsequent 
ad jo ur ne d regular meeting held Annexau on (DA66-3). . payme ntremalns unpaid. 
2/28/66, and regular meeting held 170. t oea! AgencY Formation (2) Delinquent taxes and insur-
3;1/ 66, published 3/10/66. CommiSSion approval on 3/14/66 ance 

138. Auditor and Controller Audit ·of proposed annexation 10 Spring (3) Any sums advanced by bene-
Report of Dep art me nt of Public Valley Lighting District of "lie ns- ficiary under the terms and provi· 
Works forfiscalyear ended6/30/65. lee-Judisch Annexation" (DA66-4). sions of the above described deed 

139. Auditor and Controller Audit 171. Local Age n c Y Formation of trust 
Repon of Palm City Sanitation Dis- Commission approval on 3/ 14/66 That by r~ason thereof, the under
trict.for fiScal year ended 6/30/65. of proposed formation of C o unt y signed has executed and deh vered 

l40. Copies of Sat isfactions and Service Are a in Pe pper T ree vu- I to said Trus~t: • wrttten Declara -
Discha.rgcs·of Liens. lage in vJ.cinity of Cily of EJ Cajon cion of Vcfa ull a nd Dem and for 

141. Minutes of County Medical (DF66- 2). Sale, and has deposi ted with said 
Institutions Commission mee r , n g 172. Clerk report of filing final T rustee such Deed of Trust and all 
held 3/7/66. map of Belmor Homes, City of El documents e vtdencing pbligations 

142, Department of Public Wei- Cajon. Map No. 5706, and signing secured thereby, and has declared 
fare reconciliation statements of certificate regarding taxes thereon, and does hereby declare all sums 
County authorizations to Auditor's 173. Local A ge n cy Formation secured thereby immediately due 
payments for various categorical Commission resolution approving and payable, and has e lected and 
aids for February, 1966, P.roposed annexation to fallbrook does hereby e lect to cause the Uust 

143. Re Project El04, El Cajon Fire ProtectionDlsu lct of "AirPark property to be sold to satisfy the 
Branch County Library Additions: Fire ·Annexation" (DA66-6) obligations secured thereby. 
Board of Retirement resolutions in The Board adjourned in memory 
connection with authruizinginvest- of Freeborn F. Cressy, Willis Flinn. Dated: March 15, 1966 
me nt, approval of appraisal repon, Alma Stuttz Gardner, William R. 
leasing of si te and improvements, Hale, George w. Hill. Jr., Dr. Roy 
approval of contract documents and French Kidd, Joseph F. Mayfield, 
determination of wallll rates. John H. Pain. Mrs. Harriet A. Pen-

144. Copy ofletter from Depart- ick, Wylam F. Peterson, Mrs. Mary 

Mamie 8, Radoy 

RECORDED MARCH 22. 1966, File 
No, 47950 of Official Records, Sar 
Diego County, California · ment of Public Works to Chief, Los Emma Ray, Thomas S. Rigopoulos, 

Anl!llles Area Airports Branch, sub- Dr. Ralph S. Roberts and Mrs. Au· Town and Country News 
mitting certain documents In con- gusra F. Sample, March 31, Apri l 7, April 14, 1966 nection with request for grant of DE GRAFF AUSTIN' 
Federal funds for Project L837, Gil· Chairman of the Board of 
lespie Field, Construct and Light Supervisors County of San 
North-South Taxiways, First Phase. Diego, State of California 

145. Copy of letter from Depart· ATTEST: 
ment of Public Works to Charles H. HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of the 
Grun. dba Modern T ool Co. con· Board of Supervisors 
cerning tent due •~County for por· SEAL 
tion of Building 14, Gillespie l'iilld. t-===--- - --------

146. Copy of letter from Depart
ment of Special District Services to 
Cajon Valley School District con
cerning collection of sewer service 
charges from W. D. Hall Elementary 
School in Winter Gardens Sewer 
Maintenance Distric t. 

Notice of Defau lt a nd 
Election to Se ll Under 
Deed of Trust 

No. F-45233 
147. Copy of le t ter from Depart· 

. · ment of Special Distric t Services to NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That 
County Counsel concerning cost ofl REAL PROPERTY TRUST DEED 
sewer extension for R. C. Ahlrichl CORPORATION a California Corp
and collection of paymenttherefor. oration of San Diego, California, 

DO YOU OPERATE 
UNDO A 

fiCTITIOUS 
fiRM NAME? 

IF SO ••• 
148. Recorded cen .fled copy of lS Trus tee unde r a Deed of Trust 

Final Order of Condemnation as to dated February 23, 1960 executed 
certain parcels in CountyofSan Di- , by CLIFTON ADAIR and MARY 
ego v Pauline Greco, e t al, Superior MARGARET ADAIR, husband a~d 
Coun No. 289308, in connection wtf~ as Tru!tor, to secure cenam 
with construct ion of sewers In Peer- obb gau ons 10 favor of MAMIE B. H-e you compDecl 
less Gardens et al Winter Gardens RADOY, a married woman as her ,.. .. 
Sewer Mainienan~e District. 1911 '?I~ and separate property as Ben_e- ' 
Improveme nt Act Unincorporate< ftctary, recorded March 1,1960, Ft le 
Area 164. 42~12, in Book 1960, Series I , Of-

149. WinterGardens SewerMal n· ftctal Recordsof Sa~ Diego County, 
renancc District Monthly Report, Cah forma, descnbtng land there -
February, 1966. tn as 

150, Copy of letter from Local 
Aaency Formation Commission in- PARCEL 1: 
forming City Manager of Carlsbad 
that said Commission on 3/14/66 
approved annexation t o said City of 
Parce ls "A" and .. B" but disapproved 
annexation ofParcel "C" of propose:! 
"3 Parcel Annexation" (CA66- l ), 

151, Copy of le tter from Local 
Agency Formation Commission to 
Nationa l City Director of Planning 
concerning approval by said Com· 
mission on 3/14/66 of proposed an· 
-nexation to said City of "National 
City Airpon Annexation" (CA66·6). 

152. Local Agen c y Formation 
Commission notice of hearing on 
4/ 4/ 66, at 9:00 a.m., on proj)OSe<! 
annexation to City of Chula Vista I 
of "Swee twater Valley AM exatlon 
No. 2" (CA66-13). 

153. Local Age ncr Formation. 
Commission notice o hearing on 
4/4/66, at 9:00 a.m .. on proposed 1 

annexation t o City of Escondido of I 
"Ford Annexation" (CA66-14). 

154. Local Age n c y Formation 
Commission notice of hearing on . 
4/4/66, a t 9:00 a.m., on proposed 

. annexation to City of San Marcos i 
of"Restvi e w Ranch Annexation" 
(CA66- 12). 

155. Local Age n c y Formation 1 Co!nmission approvals on 3/14/ 66 
of following proposed annexations 

The Westerly 50.00 fee t oftht 
Easterly 200,00 feet of all that poP. 
ti on of Tract "A •, of Godbold's 
Subdivision, in the County of San 
Diego, State of California, ac
cording to Map thereof No. 2303, 
filed in the office of the County 
Recorder of San Diego County, 
February 21, 1946, described as 
follows: 

Commencing at a point on the 
Nonh line of said Tract "A: dis· 
tant thereon South 89' 44' 43" 
East. 37,5 feet from the Southeast 
corner of Lot 5 of said Godbold's 
Subdivision: thence South oo• 15' 
17" West, 400.00 feet to the be
ginning of a t ange nt curve con
cave Northwesterly, having a ra
dius of 50,00 feet : thence South
westerly along the arc of said 
curve through a central angle of 
90", a d i stance of 78.54 feet; 
thence tangent to said curve North 
89" 44' 43" West 1055.89 feet to 
the beginning of a tangent curve 
concave Southeasterly having a 
radius of 200.00 feet: t hence 
Southwesterly alona the arc of 
said curve through a central angle 
of 55" 00' toandalons. theSouth- ' 

With the 

Requirements of 

The Civil Code? 

TAKE CARE 

OF THIS 

IMPORTANT 

~ATrER NOW 

IN THE 

Native art from USMC tent 
pegs . Cpl. Richard lrey 1 an 
artist at heart 1 whittles a nd 
carves in his sparetime whi le 
serving as a radio operator in 
Viet Nam. He expects to be 
home in ti me for the fa II term 
at Grossmont . 

(Town and Country photo) 

JOHN NAGY, declared 
date for County Assessor 

(Story on Page one) 

candi-

ft• lO% nt vi Stoll 
Little Gia nt Chick a nd P~u ltry . 
Automatic Water Founts 

$4 . 98 list LESS 10 % O FF 
extra 10 % off in lots of 

10 or more 
Ne w XL 700 Home lite 
Twice· the Gas Cap. 
1/2 aga in more power 

1 X 8 E Clear Shiplap 
Reg . 11 ~ NOW 6~ lin . ft. 

1 X 6 T & G Cedar 
7~ lin. ft. 

AI Hinkle 
Lumber 

445-2184 
Hiway 80 Alpif4e 

tv\arch 31 1 1966 

what bank can offer that kind 
of inte rest! When you get 
down· to i t what this country ' 
really needs is a dollar worth 

By RAY GRAYSON 50¢. That way we would at 
THESE DAYS WHEN A FEL- l~ast ?e headed in the right 

low goes to the wrong bank to · duect ton. 
make a complaint he 's bark- I SAW A CAR Ap T~E OTI-~
ing up the wrong branch! 

1 
e r. day that clatms 1t wont 

Think of the money tree you dnve you to the poor house. 
could make out of all them And what 's wrong with the 
branches! Talk about con- poor ho_use ? Today it 's a 
venience r Today you can de - pla~e wuh the utmost con
posit money on most any veme nces that makes the cld . 
street corner p r 0 v i de d you fol_ks at home fee l pove rt y 
d 't t ·c . th stncken. o_n mee your Wl e 10 e SPEAKING OF DRIVING I 
mtddle of the block. . 

AND HOW ABOUT THOSE p_ersonally hve a ve_ry dull 
Bank Commercials. Every- hfe . I do have my wtld ~o
one c laims to be the safest ments such as my ~nnualtt~k
place to desposit money but ~t for ov~r-pa_rkmg or dn_v
with a dollar worth 35¢ who w g 36 mlles m a • 35 mt le 
needs that kinds of protection! zone! . What I can. t under
! put my money in cocked stand 1s why the msu~ance 
hats on my wife 's head. It's company ~ever gets a tl~k~t 
not a bad arrangement, she ~or. exceedmg the~peed h mlt 
looks pre tty; 1 feel good and 1m msurance premmms. 

LAKESIDE 
FUIERAL CHAPEL 
Loc•ted 2 Miles North of Hlw•y 10 

In the Center of L•keslcle 
A COMPLETE FUNERAL 

lncludinr 
BEFORE NEED FUNERAL 
• PLANNING 

Virgil .nd Muy Sherrill, 
VIRGIL SHERRILL IMn .. ing Ownen. 4'43-2009 

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER. 
4 · WHEEL DRIVE C::::::========:::======="i:!J 

World's Toughest T HE TOUGH ONES COME FROM TOYOTA 

All Purpose 

4 - Wheel- Drive 

Vehic le! 

5921 Fairmont Avenue 
at Mission G orge in M ission ·Valley 

!!83-5877 

Easter's Brightest Highlight 
Red Goose Shoes for 

Boys and Girls 

Boys and Girls 
Get your FREE 

Golden Egg with each 
purchase of 

Red Goose Shoes 

6.99 to 8.99 
Priced accm·ding to size 

• 
the fashionable famil11'1 1hoe 1tort 

~.. 140 E. Main, El Cajon 
~~ '- 444-1804 

Open 9:30 - 5:30, Mon. & Fri. 'til 9 p .m. 


